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general wloncniscnu-m- aPacific Commercial Advertiser Xciu StwrtitfHitmmachieved the utter extinction of all
domestic poultry, game birds, and 'cui SUhwrttiowmU.

If You Want a Good Thing
GET A FROM AN J A F 1 Kit
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1 K & J. Pressed Bowl Wheel Road Scraper

No. 2, Capacity-- 13 Cub. Ft.
WE ALSO KEEP

CAST IRON SCRAPERS, 26x30 in.
DOATY'S REVOLVING SCRAPERS, 30x3tiin.
COLUMBUS SOLID STEEL Pressed Bowl do, 29x321 n.

2804 1382--q
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AN OPEN LETTER .

HONOLULU, March 26, 1892.
MESSRS. HOBRON, NEWMAN & CO.

GENTLEMEN: Having used the Edison Mime-
ograph for the past 3 years we can cheerfully
recommend it as a most perfect device for
duplicating purposes. It is in daily use in
our drawing office duplicating plans, specifi
cations, sketches and circulars. We find itconvenient, clean, efficient and one of the
most indispensable appliances in our office.

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO.
HOBRON, NEWMAN & CO., Agent for the Edison

Mimeograph.

in fact everything that lays an
egg. Its wonderfully prolific na-
ture and intensely depredatory in-

stincts are well known, and only a
short time ago I read an article
referring to its exploits in the Isl-
and of Jamaica, where it had been
introduced to exterminate rodents.
This article states that in the short
space of two or three years they
had overrun the entire island, some
200 miles long and 50 wide. When
they had literally exterminated
the rat, every domestic fowl, native
doves, nightingales. The turkey
buzzard, the indispensable public
scavenger, next fell a prey to their
rapacity, and so unnecessarily and
harmfully destructive had they be-

come that the Colonial Govern-
ment was compelled to offer a
bounty of six pence for every pelt
or animal destroyed.
. Any one can easily imagine how
peculiarly distressing the situation
would be to our island community
to be compelled to import poultry
and eggs, articles of repeated daily
consumption in every household,
whether rich or poor. The Legis-
lature, instead of appropriating
public monies as recommended by
your correspondent "Kamaaina"
for the ultimate and only benefit
of the Beef Trust, would only be
doing its duty by passing a law
without delay, offering a bounty at
twenty-fiv- e cents per head, or pelt,
for every one slain, and make it a
penal offense for any ship's cap-
tain, lumber dealer, plantation
manager, agent or owner, naturalist
or any person to introduce, keep or
breed the little miscreant on these
islands.

Hoping that this statement of
facts may awaken some interest in
our community on the subject
while the animal in question is
just commencing to make its pres-
ence felt,

With thanks for the use of your
space, l remain,

v ery faithfully yours,
Pro Bono Publico.

Honolulu, June 16, 1892.

general ountistments.

W. Winter, Sr., DDS.
W. G. Winter, MD. DDS.

WINTER &, WINTER

DENTISTS,

We agree to perform all operations in
Dentistry in a skilfull manner, to-w- it :

A full upper set of Teeth on rub-
ber base (no better can be
made) from $15 to 30

Goldfilling8 3 to 5
Silver fillings, amalgam 1 to 2
Gold crowns, No. 1 10 up
Pivot teeth, Logon crowns 8 to 10

One-ha- lf Honolulu Prices.
We have been misrepresented and ier-secute- d.

Our office will be open on my re-
turn from the country : old office, Hotel
street, Honolulu. I will visit Kauai on
June 1; Maui, August and September.

We defy competition. 2974-- q

S. DECKER & CO.,

Cleaning, Repairing and Dyeing

OFUCS AT

T. DYER'S BARBER SHOP, HOTEL STREET.

DgTBell telephone 547. 3034-3- m

MISS BERRY'S
Select Primary School

43 EMMA STREET.
3059-- 1 m

FOR SALE,
IN WAILUKU, MAUI, THE

fine, new, two story building
Known as trie

WAILUKU HOTEL,
Now occupied by G. W. Macfarlane &
Co., opposite the railroad depot. Is suita
ble for business Block or Hotel. Com-
mands a fine view of the sea. Apply to

Mrs. E. BATCHELOR,
118 Nuuanu A'enue.

3062-t- f

ED. N. HITCHCOCK,

HILO, H. I.
(Successor to P. L. Lord.,

DEALER IN- -

ISLAND VIEWS
HILO, PUHA, AND VOLCANO VIEWS.

'Assortments sent, on application.
to responsible parties for selection.

Developing and Printing for Tou
rists, a specialty.

P. O. address, Hilo, H. I. 3047-3- m

--IS PUBLISHED

Hrmry Morning Except Sundays,

BY THK

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE COMPANY,

At No. 46 Merchant St.

H. M. Whitney, Manager.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES

Daily Pacific Commercial Advertiser
(6 PAQKS)

Per year, with "Guide', premium.. 6 00
Per month 50
Per year, postpaid Foreign 12 00
Per year, postpaid to United States

of America, Canada, or Mexico. 10 00

Weekly (10 pages) Hawaiian Gazette

Per year, with "Guide" premium. 5 00
Per year, postpaid Foreign 6 00

Payable Invariably In Advance.

All transient Advertisements
must he prepaid.

SPECIAL NOTICE.

All transient advertisements and sub- -
Hcnptions must be prepaid.

'Carriers are not allowed to sell
papers, nor to receive payments from
subscribers.

Single copies of the Daily Adver-
tiser or Weekly Gazette can al-
ways be purchased from the News
Dealers or at the office of publica-
tion, 46 Merchant street.

RATES Daily Advertiser, 50cts.
per month, or $6.00 a year,
in advance. Weekly Gazette, 5.00
a year in advance. Papers not
promptly paid for on presentation
of the bill, will be stopped without
further notice.
Subscriptions for the Daily Adver-
tiser and Weekly Gazette may be
paid at the publication office, 46 Mer-
chant street, or to the collector,
J. W. Preston, who is authorized to
receipt for the same.

Any subscriber who pays to the un
dersigned for either paper one year,
strictly in advance, will receive one
copy of the " Tourists' Guide " as
a premium.

"Ten Dollars reward will be paid for
information that will lead to the
conviction of any one stealing the
Daily or Weekly left at the office or
residence of subscribers.

Lengthy advertisements should be
handed in during the day, to insure
publication the next morning. Short
notices received up to 10 p. m.

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE CO.,

H. M. Whitney , Manager.

CORRESPONDENCE.

W do not hold ourselves responsible for the
Utemeata made, or opinlon express! by onr

correspondents.

Lantana Again.
Mr. Editor : "Kamaaina," in

your yesterday's issue, calls for a
bounty for the extermination of

mynahs. It may perhaps be
hinted at the present time that a
bounty had best be offered for the
extermination of fools. The mynah
bird has been worth, to this island,
tens of thousands of dollars, and
probably more, in the checking of
the once annual and often semi
annual visits of the army worm.
The general principle may be laid
down that bird life benefits vegeta-
tion, and vegetation breaks up and
benefits the soil. Even the despised
lantana is doing a most beneficent
work in changing rock into soil,
and conserving the moisture of that
soil. I know this is rather hard
doctrine for our graziers, but like
small larms well cared lor, so,
small pastures well tended may
yet bring the greatest good to the
countrv. Another Kamaaina.

The Mongoose Not Lantana.
Mr. Editor : Noticing an article

in your issue of this date on the
Lantana pest, urges me to ask
your kindness to express my views
while the Legislature is yet in ses-

sion through your columns on a
kindred subject, and one which
bids fair to be of the most ex asper-
ating nature in results.

I refer to the mongoose which
has been introduced on these isl-

ands. It is not my purpose to en-

ter into an exhaustive history of
this animal, nor of the motives for
its introduction. Suffice it to say
that it was injudicious, and in en-
tire ignorance or carelessnes of re-
sultant public discomfort. The
writer feels certain that if this an-
imal is allowed to multinlv un
checked, within the short space of
two years hence it will have

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO.,

Steam Engines,
Boiler. Sngar Mills, Coolers, Brass

nnd Lend Caftlinffs,

And machinery of every description made
to order. Particular attention paid to
ships' blacksniithing. Job work excuted
on the shortest notic. 2804

CHARLES F. PETERSON,

Typewriter and Notary Public.

Office with L. A. Thurston. 2868-- q

F. Akchkr. W. Ckewes.
C RE WES ARCHER,

CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS.

JsKttimates given on every des-

cription of Buildings. Store and Office
f ittings. Jobbing attended to.

3056-t- f

WILLIAM C. ACHI,
Attorney and counsellor at law,

Notary Habile ami Keal state
Broker.

Office Sfl Merchant Street. 2804

WILLIAM C. PARKE,

ATTORNEY - AT -- LAW
A"D

Agent to take Acknowledgments.
Office No. 13 Kaahumanu Street, Hono-2872-- y

lulu. H. I.

LEWEfiS & C00KE,

(Successors to Lewers & Dickson)

Importer aui! Realoru lis Lumber
And all Kinds el Bnlld-.cj- ? Materials.

Xo.Vl FORT STREET, KoncU In 2804

L. A. THURSTON. W. F. FKKAF. .

THURSTON & FREAR,

Attorneys - at - Law,
HONOLULU, R. I.

'Office over Bishop's Bank.
April 2. 1&91. 1369--y 2804-- q

BEAVE H SALOON,

tort Hi rent. Opposite Wilder A co.'s
H. J. NOLTE, PROl'RIETOB.

yiist-ola- ss Lunches Served with Tea, Coffee
Soda Water, Ginger Ale or Milk.

Open From 3 a. m. till 10 p. ni.
cysmokers' Requisites a Specialty, 2804

DR. EMERSON,

OFFICE 135 Fort St., (formerly Or. Tuc-
ker's office).

Officii Hours 9 to 11 a. m., and 2 to 3
p. m. ; Sundays, 9 to 10 a. m.

Bell Telephone No. 51. Residence 5
School street. 2859-3m- q

JOHN T. WATERH0USE,

Ira porter and Dealer io

GENERAL MERCHANDISE.
No. 25-- 31 Queen Street, Eonoluln. 2804

H. HACKFELD & CO.,

General Commission Agents

0or. Fort & Queen Sis., Honolulu. 2804

W. R0WELL.

Engineer and Surveyor
Room 3, Spreckels' Block.

2804-- y

MISS D. LAMB,
Stenographer and Type-write- r,

And Notary Public.
Office of J. A. Magoon, Merchant street,
near tne roatomce. 2830

CHAS. V. E. DOVE,
Surveyor and Engineer.
CHARGES EXCEEDINGLY MODERATE

!9sFOffice with C. J. McCarthy,
Merchant St., opposite Advertiser
Office. 3051-- q

R. W. M'CHESNEY, j. m. a f. w. m'chesney.
124 Clay St. , 8. F. 40 Queen St, Hono.

M. W. McCHESNEY & SONS,

Wholesale Grocers, Commission Mer-

chants and Importers.

40 Queen St., Honolulu. 2340-l- y

LEWIS & CO.,
Wholesale and Retail Grocers,

111 FORT STREET.
Telephone 340. P. O. Box JJ7,

2804

THE ROYAL SALOON,

Cor. Kunann and Merchant Mreet
Under the Hanagementof

E. H. F", Wolter,
Keopalways in Htook a variety of tbsbtat Wines,Liquors, Ueern.and ice cold beers 00 draught at
10 oeste per glaeg.

cZTChU and See Cs.'a 2804

HAWAIIAN

Abstrac t aud Title Co.

NO. 4, MKKCHANT WT,

BOVOLULU, HL L

F. M. Hatch - - - President
t'ecil Brown - - Vlce-Prenh- h nt
W. R. Oastle - - - Secretary
Henry E.Cooper, Treasurer Mana
W. F. Prear - - - Auditor

This Company is prepared to e.rrh
records and furnish abstracts of tltl n
all real property in the Kingdom.

Parties placing loans on. or contemplat
ing the purchase of real estate will find it
to their advantage to consult the com pan v
in regard to title.

All orders attended to with prompt
ness.

Mutual Telephone 138: Bell Telephone
152. P. O. Box 326. 2fi0 140S-- O

F. H. REDWARI),

ft
Contractor and Builder

Drlek, Stone and Wooden Bundle?

latlmatea Given.

Jobbing Promptly Attuii 1

76 KINO 8TREKT.

Bell Telephone No. t. V. v Box
2860--q

JAS. CARTY,

hack nmsest: standw w

Merchant St., (Opp. G?ztte Office).

(Formerly known as Union Otfrriage Co)

BOTH TELEPHONES 400.

rAfter 11 p. m . , Mutual Tel. No. 1h;!
2964

LOVE'S BAKERY
Mo. 7 Nnnana Mtireot.

MH8. HOBT, LU VI, . . . rropeUfMi

Bvery DeeorlpUon of Plain and raoo,

Bread and Crackers,
1 BID H

Hod a Crackers
A M

Saloon HsvaiS
Alwoyk on aloud.

MILK BREAD
A BPBOULTx.

Inland Ordere Promptly A(lBdl la

NJ,W GOODS
a Fine Assortment.

Hand-paint- ed Porcelain Dinner Set.

A few of those fine hand-embroidere- d

SILK and SATIN SCREENS,
EBONY FRAMES,

Assorted colon and patterns of Crepe
Bilk Shawls. Elegant Tete-- a te Cups

and Saucers. A fine lot of
A few of those handy Mosquito Urn c.

Also, an assortment of new styles of

Rattan Chairs and Tables
Also, a small selection of JAPANESE

COSTUMES.

WING WO CHAN & CO.
No. ttfi Nuuanu Street.

2661-- Q

C. BREWER & COMPANY,

(Limited).

GENERAL MERCANTILE

COMMIShlON AO BNTfl,

umt or 'irruncK?

J. O. Carter 1 'resident
Geo. H. Robertson Treasurer
E. F. Bishop Secreturv
Hon. W. F. Allen Auditor

uiiuroToa

Bon. C. U. Bishop. Uon H WtteM
K04

SUN NAM SIN(v
No. 109 Nuuanu Street,

P. O. Box 175.
Begs to call the attention of the public to

their large and well selected

Stock of Japanese Goods !

Suitable for this market, which will
be sold at Lowest Prices.

H8H3-l- y

PAPER HANGING

C1IVE J.L.MEYEH.THKPAINTi B

and have your paper hanin
done promptly and neatly. 130 Fort Bt,
P.O. Box 887. Mot. Tel, tittt. "JSiS-l- ?

been landed. Parties to whom freight te
consigned runst be at the landing to receive
their freight

WILDKR'8 8TRAM8HIP CO.
H nnoluln . 8ert. 6. 1890 . 2H36-- q

CHAS. BREWER ft CO8

Boston Line of Packets.

, IMPORTERS WILL PLKA8Bi take notice that the fines

BARK MARTHA DAVIS

Pendelton, Master,

Will sail from Boston for Honolulu on or
about JUNE 15th, 1892.

"For further particulars apply to

O. BREWER 4 CO.

ATLAS
Assurance Company

FOUNDED I8O8.
LONDON

Capital. $ 6,000,000
Assets, $ 9.000.000

Having been appointed Agents of the
above Company we are now ready to
effect Insurances at th-- lowest rates of
premium.

H. W. SCHMIDT A 8ON8.
1387 2836--0

HflDKr

Tim www kj
.mil ikua Wl

Pioneer Steam
CANDY FACTORY and BAKERY.

F, HORN Practioal Ooniectloner.
Pastry Cook and Baker.

No. 71 Hotel St. Telephone 74

2804 1382

.1 A MES NOTT, JR.,
FBACTIOAL

TINSMITH &PLUMMSR
Corner of King and Alake 8U.

Honolulu, H. I.

TELEPHONE Workshop, Mutual 261
residence, Mutual, 236.

Estimates furnished on all classes
of Plumbing and Tinsmithing work. First
class workmanship and material guaran
teed in an tne above branches of my busi
ness at reasonable rates. 2804q

DRS. ANDERSON k LUNDY,

DENTISTS,

Hotel St., opp. Dr. J. S. McGrew'

OA8 ADMINISTERED.
2804 1343--y

('HUN TUCK,

Contractor and Builder
No 54 King St. Mutual Tel. 716.

House, Sip and Ornamental Painting

Furniture Made to Order.
General Repairino.

All orders promptly attended to.
Charges moderate. 2957-l- y

M. E. Grossman, D.D.8.

DENTIST,
98 HOTEL STREET.

Office Hopes 9 a. m. to 4 r. M.
2900-- q

THOMAS LINDSAY,

lacking g JeweJer

Thomas Block, King St.

Particular attention uaid to all
Kinds of Repairing. JM1--

H. S. T REG LOAN & SON.
- Cor. Port and Hotel St??.,

MEKCHANT TAILORS!

Dealers in Gent's Fine Furnishing Goods.
2816-3m- q

TO THE PUBLIC!

Mi

pays to have work done hy a Practical

PIERCE,

--o-

FORT STREET.

-3m Mutual Tel. tid

For tail Particulars and Latest Improvements and Requirements in the
BUILDING BUSINESS, call at NO. 75 and 77 KING STREET, and if time
will permit, examine some of the Largest and Handsomest Buildinga Built
and Designed hy G. W. LINCOLN, in the City and suburbrs of Honolulu.

I think you will say that it
Mechanic who personally works and Superintends the same.

Respectfully,

G. W. LINCOLN,
Mutual Telephone 659. 2804--q 75 and 77 Kino Sthkkt.

S. E.

ACCOIJN TAN T,

Has Removed His Office to the A. L. Smith

Block, Fort Street,

J. L. MEYER & CO.,

Builders, Contractors and Carpenters

WE MAKE A SPECIALTY OF FITTING UP STORES AND PUTTING
in STORE FRONTS of now and novel designs. All kinds of repairing

done promptly and neatly at Reasonable Rates.

OFFICE : 180

O. Box 387. 2894
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Another wasted day.
The result of the debate on the

notary question was a foregone
conclusion. It did not require a
very keen nose to eeent a put up

ANHEUSER - BDSCH

Brewing Association

to him as the custodian of their
hard earned savings as depositors
Irust in their banker. The fre-

quent change of postmasters which
has been made here cannot but
hake the confidence of depositors,

and ourwstal bank can never be-

come a success until we have
learned that its head must be
above the plane of partizan war-

fare, not to be ejected with every ST. LOUIS, MO.,
elusivelyBrewers of Fine Beer Ex

MANUFACTURED FROM

Pure Malt and Highest Grade Hops.

fSrXoCoru or Col li prepawtiowi aed In place of Mlt, s Is done
by other Eastern Breweries, in nroVr to cheapen the cost of their Beer,
and to compete with our world-renowne- d and justly famed article.

Tenders for Beef Cattle.
Office of the Board of

Health,
Hgkolclu, June 17th, 189:

Tenders will be received at this office
until WEDNESDAY, June 29,1892, at
12 o'clock noon for supplying the Leper
Settlement on Molokai with :

1 Good Beef Cattle averaging not
less than S25 lb. per head.

2 Fat Beef Cattle.
The cattle are to be delieverdd at the

Leper Settlement in good condition at
an average of 90 head per month, more
or less, for the use of the Board from
July 1, 1892, to December 31, 1892.

The tender for fat Beef Cattle must be
for the price per pound when dressed,
and that for good beef cattle must be per
head.

The hides and tallow are to be the
property of the Board.

All the bids must be marked "Tender
for supplyiug the Leper Settlement with
Beef."

The Board will elect which tender to
accept, and does not bind itself to ac-

cept the lowest or any bid.
By order of the Board of Health.

DAVID DAYTON,
President.

3101-4- t 1432 2t

THE ADVERTISER CALENDAR.

June, 1892.

8u. tfo. i n. W. Tb. Fr. Sa. First'Qu'ft'r
1 3 8 Juno7 10,

- VjCPuii Moon
6 7 8 10 11

"
19 20 21 22 23 24 26

fr June 24,
9J '7 9R 29 So "LXew Moon.

With the Completion of the New Brewhouse,
the Brewing Capacity is the Largest

of any Brewery in the World.
Brewing Capacity: 6 kettles every 24 hours, 6,000 Barrels, er 1,800,000

Barrels per year.
Consumption of Material: Malt, 12,000 bushels per day 3,600,000

bushels per year. Hops: 7,f00 lbs. per day 2,250,000 lbs. per year.
No Corn or Corn Preparations are used in the manufacture

of the Anheuser-Busc- h Beer. It is, therefore, the highest priced but the
most wholesome and really the least expensive for its superior quality.

Annual Shipping Capacity : 100,000,000 Bottles and 5,01)0,000 Kegs.

The Anheuser-Busc- h Co. have carried off the highest honors and the
highest class gold medals wherever they have competed. At all of the
International Exhibitions, throughout the world, their Beer excelled all
others.

This Company have prepared a special brand nf their highest grade
Beer, for the Hawaiian Islands, known as "SPECIAL BREW," with
a handsome lahel and in white bottles, which with their best EXPORT
ANHEUSER" In dark bottles, heretofore inportod, we will now supply to
the trade In quantities to suit.

Was going to be won lefore it took

place
Whj sheared the lamb-Th- at

wanted the gold
That stood in view
Behind the tip the boys got.
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MORAL:

There.- n name that's never spoken,
There are pocket books quite broken,
There's a mi lk that's quite neg-

lected in the stall.
There are many, many farmers,

who will tell you they are
charmers,

And the Hendry Breaker is tho
best of all.

HAWAIIAN HARDWARE CO., L'D.

(Opp. Sprpckels' Blork

PORT 8TRRRT.
MaMaN

VARIOUS

ARTICLES

which are not very well-know- n to
the general public, and which we
keep in stock are :

DERMA-ROYA- LE ; a new pre-
paration which is intended to
"whiten and clear the skin." It is
being largely advertised in tho
popular monthlies.

BAILEY'S COMPLEXION
BRUSHES ; another article in-

tended for improving the com-
plexion. They are made of rubber
having "rubber teeth in the place
of bristles."

MODENE ; for "removing ob-

jectionable hair." It is perfectly
harmless and can be applied by
anyone.

VINOLIA SOAP ; Intended for
delicate skins. The makers claim
that it contains "more cream and
less alkali" than other Soaps.

QUINA LAROCHE ;Is a
French preparation and consists of
an extract of three kinds of Cin-

chona or Peruvian Barks, combined
with wine. This is claimed to be
"the best remedy against Difficult
Digestion, Debility, Loss of ap-

petite, Slow Convalence, and the
most obstinate case of Fever.

"With or without Iron."

HOBRON, NEWMAN & CO.,

Druggists,
Cor. Fort and King Sts.

Massage.

MRS. PRAY, HAVING RESUMED
practice of Massage, would be

flad to see old friends and new at 150
St., Chinese Church yard. 3029-t- f

Monday, 13, i8g2.

" BET YOUR MONEY ON THE MAUI

MULE.

ThU is the tip the boys got,

' mi r t

2L
W4

This is the gold that stood In view
Behind the tip the boys got.

These are the lambs that wanted
the gold

That stood in view
Behind the tip the boys got

This is tbe man who sheared the
lambs

That wanted the gold
That stood In view.
Behind the tip the boys got.

This is the tout who worried the
man

Who sheared the lambs
That wanted the gold
That stood in view
Behind the tip the boys got.

This is the chap who knew the race
Was going to be won before it took

place
And told the tout who worried the

man
Who sheared the lambs
That wanted the gold
That stood in view
Behind the tip the boys got.

This is the man who, rather forlorn,
Wishes to-da- y he hadn't been born,
And told the tout who worried the

man
And is after the chap who knew

the race

G. W. MACFARLANE & CO.,
Agents for the Hawaiian Islands.

job.
The Advertiser admonitions

have evidently had their effect, for
Rep. Ashford has taken to quoting
Scripture correctly.

Rep. White astonished the
House by making a three-wor- d

speech yesterday. It was "Let
us vote."

One member of the House it is
said comes-i- heavily laden with
something besides the cares of
State.

The Judiciary Committee were
evenly divided on the Notary
Question ; Neumann and Smith vs.
Peterson and White. But if "one
with God is a majority' is not, by
a parity of reasoning, one with Rep.
White a minority?

Chaplain Hoes, of the San Fran
cisco, was a visitor in the House
yesterday.

Fine Coffee.
At the W. C. T. U. coffee rooms

at Queen Emma Hall, corner Nu-uan-u

and Beretania streets, deli-
cious coffee, sandwiches or bread
and butter and roll? are furnished
for K) cents.

fpflP,Operi from 6 to 8 a. m., from
11 :30 to 1 :30 noon, and from 6 :30
to 9 :30 p. if., from Tuesday, Mav
10.

The True and Genuine.
Real beer connoisseurs drink

only the true and genuine, recog-
nized the world over as the Anheuser-B-

usch brands.

STAND BY PABST BEER.

Workinginen Say it is Pure'y a

Union Pro: ml.

No Reason Why it Should be Boy- -

cottad.

The Federated Trades Council De-

clares that the K. of L. Boycott is
the Result of Rivalry Between the
Pabst and Anheuser-Bus- h Co.'s
The Pabst Company ,Muc!i More
Favorable to Labor than the St.
Louis Brewers.

The Federated Trades' council at
its meeting last night listened to a
report from a delegation from the
local Journeymen's Brewers union,
and then passed by a unanimous
vole the following resolutions :

"Whereas, The Executive board of
the Knights of Labor, in session at Pitts-
burg, Pa., May 14, 1892, placed a boycott
upon the Pabst beer of Milwaukee in
favor of the Anheuser-Bus- h beer of St.
Louis, alleging that the Pabst beer is a
non-unio- n made product ; and

" Whereas, the situation relative to the
employment of labor by the two brewer-
ies is as follows : The Pabst Brewing
company's beer is an exclusively made
union product. All its ingredient? are
prepared by union labor, while the. malt
used by the Anheuser-Bus- h company, as
alleged, is bought largely at malt houses
located in small towns, where non-unio- n

labor is employed at a greatk reduced
figure. Within the year unions in
every branch of labor employed by the
Pabst Brewing company have been iorm-e- d,

and such labor H now working under
a scale perfectly satisfactory to them and
which continues in force one year from
its adoption. The Anheuser-Busc- h

labor, which is represented both in the
union and Knights of Labor, operates
under the jurisdiction of tbe International
Brewers' association. The labor em-
ployed by the Pabst Brewing company
also operates under the jurisdiction of the
same association. The labor employed
by the Pabst Brewing company, in set-
tling its scale for the present year, secured
all requests sought by it and no dissatis-
faction exists relative to it among any of
said employes, and

"Whereas, There appearing no reason
why organized labor in any form should
complain at the Pabst Brewing company's
method of dealing with its employes or
with the rights of organized labor, the
Pabst Brewing company being only one
of the brewing concerns of this and other
cities in which the same scale is in use,
all working under the same jurisdiction
of the International Brewers' union;
therefore

"Resolved, That by selecting the
Pabst Brewing company for a boycott
under the above circumstances, the
Executive board of the Knights of Labor
has perpetrated not only a manifest in-

justice on the Pabst Brewing company,
which employs only union labor through-
out, but upon the cause of organized
labor which can offer no valid reason for
the placing of said boycott.

"Resolved, That it is the sense of this
council, that it is the duty of all organized
labor to give the same protection to em-
ployers of such labor in the distribution
and sale of their product that is demand-
ed by such labor of employers in the
recognition and employment oi such
organized labor.

"Resolved, That inasmuch as we know
the charge that Pabst beer is a non-
union made product to be utterly false
and without foundation, and believe that
the boycott placed at Pittsburg has been
incited and instigated by and through the
agents of the Anhaeuser-Busc- h company
because of the rivalry existing between
it and the Pabst company, we hereby
appeal in the interest of fairness to the
Pabst company as well as in the interest
of organizad labor which cannot prosper
under the employment of such diverse
and unfair methods, to the International
Brewers' union to demand that the
Executive committee of the Knights of
Labor lift immediately said boycott, and
that widespread public announcement
be made of the same when done.

"Resolved, That a copy of these re-

solutions be sent to the officers of the
American Federation of Labor at once
with the request that they adopt the
same or other resolutions to the same
effect."

W. C. PEACOCK fc CO.,
Sole Agents for the

Hawaiian Islands.

change of ministry.
The Auditor urges that all

school funds be paid into the
treasury and points out that the
present Board of Education en- -

dorses this view and recommends
that it be carried out.

With regard to the road tax and
the law of the Road Board, the at-

tention of the Legislature i6 also
called to the fact that the large
amount of funds at the disposal of
the various road boards are practi-
cally subject to the dictation of

the board without any check what-

soever, and suggests what is very
true, that the road board law is
one which looks toward decentrali-

zation, but that it could hardly
have been the intention of the Act
to get rid of a responsibility in the
expenditure of public moneys. It
is pointed out that in one instance
where the Minister of Interior en-

deavored to compel some supervis
ion of expenditure by rendering of
accounts to Honolulu, the chair-

man of the country road board
coollv drew unon the Minister of
Finance directly and got his money.

The attention of the Legislature
is also drawn to the matter of con-

tingent appropriations, which are
covered by Section 4 of the Ap-

propriation Bill. Tho Auditor
thinks that the object of Section 1

is to provide all of the moneys
needed by the Government for the
biennial period, but in ease any
unforeseen emergency should arise
requiring greater expenditure than
the allowance covered by Section 1,

and without which expenditure
great hardship would result, some
additional and further appropria
tions were made by Section 4. Tt

appears in fact that the Cabinet
treats Section 4 as a simple appen-
dix of Section 1 , and draws upon
those appropriations as though
they belonged to Section 1 .

The subject of general appropri
ations is also commented upon,
and the suggestion is thrown out
that public interests and economy
might be subserved by the direct
appropriation of funds for large
works which, by the decision of
the Supreme Court and the un-

questionable intention of all Legis
latures, limits the amount to ed

upon a particular work.
The particular instance covered is
that of the Waikiki sea wall, which
consumed about half of the appro-
priation for roads and bridges for
this district.

The Auditor further points to a
very few instances where he has re-

fused to audit, and practically lays
the matter before the Legislature
for its consideration. The most
important perhaps of these refusals
is that of the bills for the new
treasury vault. The law of the
country requires that all contracts
for Government work, furnishing
material, etc., to the extent of $500
or over shall be offered for pub-

lic COMPETITION BY ADVERTISEMENT.

No such public offer was made in
the case of the new vault in the
treasury, bui a contract was made
with the Raymond & "Wilshire
Safe Co. As it appears that this
matter was not offered for public
competition, the Auditor very prop-

erly refused to audit the bill. As
Mr. C. O. Berger, the representative
of the Raymond & Wilshire Safe
Co. was a member of the Legisla-
ture, it would certainly appear that
much more strictness ought to have
been observed in carrying out the
law. The Legislature, however,
will probably in some form ex-

press its opinion upon this subject.
The suggestion is finally made

that the fiscal period would on
many accounts be more convenient
for the general public if it agreed
with the calendar year. The re-

ports of the Chief Justice, it might
be noticed, all open and conclude
with the calendar year.

Appended to the report is the
usual table of taxes for the bien-

nial period. They are exceedingly
interesting and call for extended
comment, which may be made at
some future time. It is to be ob-

served, however, that there was a
net decrease in the taxes of 1891

over $5300 under those of the pre-

ceding year. . There was a consid-

erable increase in the personal
taxes but a large decrease in taxes
on real and personal property.

3098-t- f
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Ko Just and fear not;
l.t all the ends thou alm'at t !

Thy Country's, thy God', and Truth'.

FRIDAY, JUNE 17, 1892.

REPORT OF THE AUDITOR GENERAL

Under the provisions of the
Audit Act, the Auditor-Gener- al re-

ports to the Legislature such mat-

ters and things as come within his
purview. The present Deputy Au-

ditor having been in office but a few-month- s,

the report necessarily cov-

ers only a brief period exhaustively.
It, however, treats of several ' mat-

ters within that time very fully,
and contains recommendations to
the Legislature. In kview of the
proposition frequently made that
the office be abolished, tlje sugges
tions and recommendations are of
some value as i ndicating the neces
sity that the office should be con
tinued.

The necessity of some change in
the law with regard to the Postal
Savings Bank reserve fund is
pointed out. It is also suggested
that in view of the large number
of individual deposits of $2000 and
upwards, the Postal Bank is be-

coming more a bank of deposit
than a savings institution ; that it
has the very great advantage to
depositors of securing them inter-
est upon funds which can practi-
cally be drawn out upon demand.
The suggestions are : 1st, that the
reserve bo established and defi
nitely held at 10 per cent. ; 2d, that
the limit of deposit be $2000 or
probably less, and 3rd, to lengthen
the notice required upon which de
positors may demand payment of
their accounts. It is pointed out
that a run upon the Savings Bank
might seriously embarrass the
Government, which of course does
not retain in the treasury the
amount of deposits.

The fact that withdrawals from
the Postal Savings Bank are being
made more rapidly than the de
posits, as shown by the Finance

a areport, is not a healtny omen in a
community like ours, where places
of safe deposit with a fair interest,
such as it affords, are not numerous.
The head of the Post Office should
be a permanent officer of the
Government, possessing the full
confidence of the people, who look

Which are Superior to Any Other.

WE ARK PREPARED TO FURNISH

PLAIN, ifIT, STRAWHtW OR I'M M
Belfast Ginger Ale

IN ANY STYLE OF BOTTLES

RY LAN I)

BALL

Stopper

BOTTLES.

awl Crab) Apple Cider

Figures !

of Filtration and Aeration in use at our

AGENTS,

At the Lowest

Pkopkiktokm ok the

Genuine Tahiti Lemonade and
Bailey's Sarsaparilla and Iron.

ONLY ONE QUALITY- - THE BEST!
The Moat Approved Systems

Factor'.

Your Orders Solicited.

Factory, 23 Nuuanu Street.

BENSON, SMITH & CO,

3064 1426
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Tifii LEHVA WREATH. SPECIAL BUSINESS ITEMS.CO.'S L0CAJ-- AND WHARF AND WAVE. 3Cew 3iucrti3cmcntiGeneral u'rertiscmcntsoM) mm t LAND

TIME TABLE.
FROM AND AFTER FEB. 1, 1892.

TRAINS
A.M. A.M. P.M. P.M.

. u i,.in S:t 1:45 4:351

ArrUe Honoullull.7:20 9:57 8:57 fi:35t

BoDoullull t1 10:43 3:43 5:48?

Arrive Hanolnla..8:35 11:55 4:55 6.601

PICABI- - CITY LOCAL.

Leave Honolulu... . 5:303

Arrive Pearl City., 5:58

(.eave Pearl City .. 6:00
Arrive Honolulu... 6:40

t Saturdays only.
Sundays excepted.

I Saturdays excepted. 2863-- q

FOREIGN MAIL STRAMKRS.

LOCAL LINE S. 8. AUSTRALIA.

Leave Arrive Leave
San Francisco. Honolulu. Honolulu.
May 10 May 17 May 24

June? lune M J,""e To
July 5 July 12 July
Aug. 2 Aug. 9 Aug. 16

Aug. 30 Sept. 0 Sept. 13

Sept. 27 Oct. 4 Oct. 11

Oct. 25 Nov. 1 Nov. 8
Nov. 24 Dec. 6

Dec' 20 .......Dec. 27 .. ..Ian. 3

OTHKK KORKION STEAMERS.

B, S. Oceanic due from San Francisco June 9

8. S. China due from Japan June 20

S. S. Gaelic due from San Francisco.July 2

S. S. Gaelic due from Japan Aug. 17

OCEANIC THROUGH LINK.

Arrive from San Sail for San Fran- -

Francisco. CISCO

Monowai J une 30 Alameda
Alameda July 21 Mariposa
Mariposa Aug. 25 Monowai
Monowai Sept. 22 Alameda
Alameda Oct. 20 Mariposa
Mariposa Nov. 17 Monowai

Meteorological Record.
T THB eOVKRNMBNT BVTBVKT. PUB LI 3 II ED

EVERT MONDAY.

BABOM. THEEMO Q
B o - o

3
O I s -- 5 f sr i i 5

w a o

Sun" 6 30.11 30.06 73 82 0.03 78 2 me 3
MOD 30.0930.01 70 81 0.22 70 2 nf. 4
Tuea 7 30.10 30.04 73 83 0.06 69 3 ne 4
Wed 8 30.12!30.08 72 83 0.09 68 3-- 8 ne 4

Thtl 9 30.1110.07 73 82 0.09 70 6 NE 4
Krld 10 30.09 30.03 74 88 0.01 68 4 ne 3
Sat. 11 30.08'30.06 72 83 0 01 72 3 be 2-- 0

Hawaiian Stamp
V ANTKl .

WILL PAY cash. FOB E1TIIEII laMS Or Mudl Quantities of u ed Ha
waiian Potai Stampp, a (oltovt

rbeaa oCan are per hundred nd an;
quantity will he accepted, no matter hew
small, at the same rates.)

cent, violet ? I W

cent, blue ti
cent, green....
cent, vermilion 1 60
cent, brown .Vi

cent, rope "..'

cent, violet, lS'.M isue
cent, daik blue 1 60
cent, ultramarine blue
cent, ureen 2 W

10 cent, black 4 00
10 cent, vermilion & 00
10 cent, brown 2 00
12 cent, black 0 00
12 cent, mauve o 00
15 cent, brown tu
18 cent, red 10 I 0
25 cent, purple 10 00
50 cent, red IS 00
$1, carmine 2" 00

cent envelope W
2 cent envelope 78

cent envelope 1 '

cent envelope 1 50
10 cent envelope 00

jDflNo torn stamps wanted at any
price. Address:

GEO. E. WASHBURN,
025 Octavia St., San Francisco, Old.

:;021 1418-0- m

WONG SAI ,
HAS

REMOVED TO 17 NDUAND STREET

Corner Hotel Street.

Silk Clothing,
Japanese Crepe Sliirt ami

Gents TJixderolothinK
Of every description made to order M

Bhort notice.

DRY GOODS AT RKTAIL
3059-l- y

GO TO THE
EAGLE HOUSE,

Nuuanu Avenue,

OR TO THE

ARLINGTON HOTEL
Hotel Street.

RATES

Table Board $1 per dav.
Board and Lodging 2 " "
Board and Lodging $12 per week.

JiSpecial monthly prices.
TTE. KROUSE, Proprietor.

2889-- q

CfiAS. T. GULICK,
NOTARY PUBLIC

For the Island of Oahu.
Agent to take Acknowledgments to Labo

Contracts.
Agent to Grant Marriage License, Hono-

lulu, Oahu.
Agent for the Hawaiian Island ol r V

Scott's Freight and Parcels Express.
Agent for the Burlington Route.

Real Estate Broker & General Agent,

Bell Tel. 348; Mut. Tel. 139; P.O. Box 416

OFFICE: No. 38 MERCHANT Ht.,
Honolulu, Oahu, II. 1.

2978-- v

E. B. THOMAS,

Contractor and Builder

ESTIMATES GIVEN ON
all kinds of Brick, Iron,
Stone and Wooden Build-
ings. All kinds of Jobbing
in the building trade at

tended to. Keeps for sale: Brick, Lime,
Cement, Iron Stone Pipe and Fittings, old
and new Corrugated lrcn, Minton Tiles,
Quarry Tiles, assorted sizes and colors ;

California and Monterey Sand, Granit
Curbing and Block.), Etc., Etc.

Office and Yard Cor. King and Smith
Sts. Office Hours 8 to 12 a.m., 1 to 4 p.m

Telephones Bell 351 ; Mutual 417. Reei
dence, Mutual 410. P. O. Box 117.

2832-- q

C. B. RIPLEY
A. REYNOLDS I ARCHITECTS

Or pick Spbkck kis Block, Room

Honolulu, Bk I.

Plans, Specifications, and (Superintend-
ence given for every description of Build-
ing.

Old Buildings successfully remodelled
and enlarged.

Designs for Interior Decoratious.
Maps or Mechanical Drawing, Tracing,

and Blueprinting.
CPDrawings for Book or Newspapei

Illustration. 2880 3m tf

MISS 8USANNE PATCH.

TEACHER OF VOICE AND PIANO

Has removed to Mrs. Chapin's, (Haale-le- a

Premises), corner of Hotel
and Richard Sts.

Refers by permission to her patrons in
Honolulu. ; 2992-20t- a

CALL AND SEE US!

Children's, Ladies' and Mispes'

Hats, French Flowers
Ribbons and Laces,

Children's School Hats,
Jet Ornament b.

And all the Latest Novelties in

-- : FRENCH MILLINERY :- -

AT

Mrs. Good's Millinery Parlor
McIntyre Block, Font St.

3029 Jni
If you want to reach the public

you must advertise in the

The following items are taken
from the above named publication:

The Lehua Wreath is the ex-

pression of a long felt want. Its
aims being first, to stimulate and
encourage the older scholars of the
Hiio Boarding School in their
work in English composition ;

and, secondly, to furnish variety of
work for the class in printing, and
to secure needed appliances, for the
printing room.

The Board of Education has
lately given the sum of 1700 to 1 e
used for permanent improvements
on the school.

All the bovs had a holiday on
the 25th and spent it on Cocoanut
Island. They had a good time, i

While crossing the channel, com-in- g

home, the boat upset and they
had an extra bath.

We take this opportunity to
thank the friends of the school for
their patronage of our magic lan-
tern entertainment, and Rev. T. L.
Gulick for his interesting and
pleasant description of the views.
The sum of $68 was realized.

The Haili Church Fair at the
Court House. May 7th, was an
orderly, pleasant affair, netting the
sum of $200.

"Hello, Cap'n ! are these alliga- - j

tor pears?" asked a Thetis sailor of
a citizen. "No, sir, they are what
we call papaia." "Well, we bought
them for pears."

The macadamized road from
School street is nearly completed.
The labor has been done by the
scholars, and the two mules given
us by Mr. Kennedy.

It is pleasant to note the fact
that two of our boys have taken up
land under the Homestead Act.

The Hilo Boarding School Band
was begun by Mr. Burt in the year
1887, with great enthusiasm among
teachers and scholars, and was
continued for three years. When
Mr. and Mrs. Terry came, in the
year 1890, the band received a new-impuls-

e,

and Mr. P. L. Lord was
chosen leader. He has had ex-

perience in this line, having taught
band music in the States, and has
made the two lessons a week very
pleasant ones for the boys.

The Fall term begins September
6th. 1892.

THE OCEAN WAVE.

The Ocean Wave is a uouoie
number eight pages, and is neat,
bright and newsy. The first page
is adorned with a picture of the
Queen, accompanied with a biogra-

phical sketch. Some very inter-

esting extracts are given from Pay
Clerk Mitchell's notes of a Volcano
trip. The usual items of local in-

terest abound. The paper is a
credit to the ship :

The U. S. Cruisers Chicago, Dol-

phin and Concord will leave New
York during the coming month for
Spain, to take part in the celebra-
tion of the embarkation of Col
umbus.

Captain Watson and four naval
cadets will arrive on the next mail
steamer to fill the existing vacan-
cies on this ship.

The U. S. S. Boston, lying at
Mare Island, will be ready for sea
June 18th. The Secretary of the
Navy has ordered her to proceed
to Honolulu on June 25th to re-

lieve the San Francisco. Her
arrival may be expected on July
4th. The San Francisco will de-

part about July 15th.
Judging from the experiences of

Mr. Egan and Mr. Stevens, our
Ministers to Chile and Hawaii, it
would seem the most satisfactory
foreign representatives are those
who best impersonate the Egyp-
tian mummies, and, like Br'er
Rabbit, "lay low." Has diplo-
macy reached that point where a
Foreign Minister's only hope of
maintaining the good will of the
nation he is accredited to lies in
his serving his term of office like a
cigar Indian?

A Celebrated Article.
The great bouquet and body of the

celebrated Anheuser-Busc- h Standard
Beer is only equalled by its high flavor
and possession of life, freshness and
character.

cu) Slitocrtiscments.

Stockholders Notice.

SPECIAL MEETING OF THEA - Stockholders of tne Hawaiian
Sugar Co. will be held at the office of G.
W. Macfarlane A Co., on FRIDAY,
June 17th, at 9 o'clock a. m.

Per order. W. L. HOPPER,
3100-2- t Secretary.

TO LET.

COTTAGE IN GARDEN LANEV containing live Rooms with Pantrv,
Kitchen and Bath Room.

'Applv at this office. 3058-t- f

NOTICE.

rpHEO. H. DAVIES A CO.'S STORE
L will be closed on FRIDAY, 17 inst.

for stock taking. :noo-3- t

PIANO TUNING!
W. H. BENSON.

Leave orders on slate at Room 13,
Arlington Hotel, Hotel St 3040-lm- tf

Matigo season is in fill bloom ami
the boy with his bag is happy.

The Corpus Christi services at tha
Human Catholic Cathedral were well
attended yesterday.

The band concert at Qaeen
Emma Hall la- -t evening was -- xcoi)-
tionally well attended.

Anotber " Kamaaina " has views
on the latitana question. They will
he found on the first page.

Ii ia whispered that a I all will be
given at the residence of Sir. and
Mrs. Glade next week, Friday.

The Lutmbers of the Anglican
Church Choir are earnestly requested
to be present at the next rehearsal.

The Hawaiian Sugar Co. will hold
a special meeting at the office of G.
W. Macfarlane & Co. at 9 o'clock this
morning.

The annual meeting of th Oahu
Railway & Land Co. called for to-

day, has been postponed until fur-
ther notice.

A leap year dance is to be given
next Tuesday evening by a number
of young ladies. It will take place
at the Hawaiian Hotel.

Farewell services will be held on
the Morning Star on Saturday, be- -

ginning at 1:30 p. m., after which the
voyage for Micronesia will be begun.

The Wave is a fine specimen of
the "art preservative of all arts."
Fleet printer Ackerman of the U. S.
F. S. San Francisco is a printer of
the new school.

j

Tenders for beef cattle will be re-
ceived by the Board of Health up to
Wednesday, June 29fch. The cattle
are to be delivered at the Leper Set-
tlement, on Molokai.

The memorial address of Bro.
Philip Peck, published in this issue,
contains a kind tribute to the mem-
ory of Mr. Spear, who died suddenly
at the Volcano, not long ago.

The monthly business meeting of
the Y. M. C. A. will be held in their
parlors at 7 p. m. to-nigh- t. A meeting
of the Y. M. C. A. directors at 0:30
p. m. will be in the Secretary's office.

The advance class in Oahu College
studying the "Brief History of the
Hawaiian People" will be given a
final examination next week by Prof.
W. D. Alexander, the author of the
book.

Mr. Berger is making arrange-
ments

j

to give a concert at the Ha-
waiian Hotel each Monday night be-

fore the Australia leaves. With the
dancing which follows this will make

very pleasant '"last night" for
tourists. "

The tenth count of ballots to deter
mine the best all-roun- d ball player
will take place this afternoon at 4
o'clock, at the Advertiser office.
Anyone interested is respectfully in
vited to be present.

Prof. Alexander's Hawaiian His-
tory is being used as a text book at
the Royal and Fort street schools.
Hawaiian names are no drawback to
foreigners anxious to become well
posted in historic lore.

The Fourth of July will be a great
day in Kahului. Maui people expect
a concert on that day from the Oahu
College Glee Club, and a number are
planning to ride or drive over from
the other side of the island.

The Honolulu Fire Police will
meet this evening at their hall to
discuss finances, etc. The report of
the finance .committee will come up
for consideration, and some lively
debates will most likely ensue.

Mr. English is diligently occupied
in training his class of boys in the
operetta "Ali Baba," the arrange-
ment being Mr. English's own. It
is hoped that a performance will be
given in the course of a few weeks.

Evening bathing parties are be-
coming more and more popular as
the delightful fascination of a dip in
the briny deep increases during this
hot weather. Mr. Sherwood reports
three different parties in a single
evening at his favorite resort.

From the Hilo Boarding School
comes a contribution to Hawaiian

called the Lehua Wreath,I'onrnalism editorial, correspondence,
news, advertisements and all the
paraphernalia of a newspaper in
parvo. The price per copy is 10 cents
a number. Success to the new ven-
ture.

Mr. Steam's valuable series of il-

lustrated papers on Hawaii, pre-
viously alluded to in the Advertiser,
is being continued in the Sunday
edition of the Detroit Free Press.
Five have already appeared, the last
being one of two on the volcano.
The series is to run through nine
numbers, and will do a great deal to
boom Hawaii.

Sir Edwin Arnold in Honolulu.
The distinguished English au- -

thor Sir Edwin Arnold, who passed
a day in Honolulu on his way to
the Orient last March, has con-

tributed a two column description
of his experiences to the Daily Tele-
graph. Mr. Arnold was evidently
an appreciative visitor, for he des-
cribes Honolulu as an earthly Par-
adise. The charms of Waikiki,
where Sir Edwin was a guest of
the Hon. W. G. Irwin, are enthusi- -

astically set forth. Later came an
audience with Her Majesty, who is
described in the same vein of ard-
ent admiration as rules in the rest
of the piece.

Girls' Industrial School.
Plain sewing and dressmaking at

the Industrial Home, near Kawaia-ha- o

Church. Also, girls will go out
by the day to families, to do sewing
and dressmaking, housekeeping, care
of children.

A Pleasant Front Room with
Board can be found at No. 4; Emma
street. 3075-t-f

jGT Sonic people run their legs off
to hunt up a Hawaiian Fan. You'll
always find the greatest variety of
Native Fans and Curios at the
Klitk I PARLOR&

8067--1 m.

The Brunswick Billiard
Parlors are the handsomest in town.

J940-t- f

Sale of Goods Damaged by--

Water during the late storm, for the
benefit of whom it may concern, com-

mencing Friday, May i. F.oax A

Gcnn, 100 Fort street (Brewer block .

30Go-t- f.

I'll meet you at the Bruns-Parlor- s

wick Billiard this even-2040-- tf

ing.

New oucr tiseiuent 9,

sown fire rouce :

SPECIAL meeting of THISA Company will be held at their hall,
corner Hotel and Fort Streets, at 7 :S0

o'clock THIS EVENING. Business: the
consideration of Finance Committee's
reports. All numbers ol the Finance
Committee must he present, as business
of a delicate nature is apt to be brought
forward.

THOS. E. KROUSE,
.'IlOl-l- t Captain.

NTOTIOK.

THE ANNUAL Mhr.UMi Of ill. ,

StOClCliOKiers Ol HWUSnn naimay ,

& Land Co. is postponed until further
notice .

W. G. ASHLEY,
Secretary.

3101-t- f

4txi of July

M CITIZENS INAMERICA of comeinorating the
Birthday of their National Independence
on the approaching Fourth of July, are
requested to meet at the Hawaiian
Hotel, SATURDAY, June 18th. at 7:80
o'clock p.m. JOHN L. STEVENS,

.1l00-3- t United States Minister.

UPTON LINE.
For Portland, 0., and Victoria, B. f.

The

ft 8. PALM AS
Of the above Line, will he due at

Honolulu, about

JUNE ' J til
And will have immediate dispatch for

above ports.
For freight or Passage, apply to

THEO. II. DAVIES A CO.,
3094-t- d Agents.

NOTICE.
ANNUAL MEETING OF THETHE Benevolent Society will bo

held at the Y. M. C. A. Rooms the
evening of MONDAY, June 20, 1892, at
8 o'clock. A full attendance of subscri-
bers to this charitable Society is
requested.

REV. A. MACKINTOSH,
3097-G- t Vice-Preside-

For Rent or Lease.

THE PREMISES SITUATED
on Emma Street, known as the
Reimenschneider place, and lately

occupied by Mrs. McCartny. The
house contains Parlor, Four Large Bed
Rooms, Dining Room, Pantry, Kitchen
and Bath House . Stable and Servants'
quarters in the rear. This is a rare op-

portunity of obtaining a finely located
residence at a very low rental, on lease
or otherwise. For particulars applv to

JAMES LOVE,
King

Or at the office of Alex. J. Cartwright,
Merchant Street. 3100-t- f

For Lease or Sale.

RESIDENCE ON LUNALILO
SSIH street, at present occupied by K.

W. Holdsworth, containing double
parlors, 4 bedrooms, dressing and

bath rooms, dining room, pantry and
kitchen. Grounds 300x105 feet, well laid
out; servants' rooms, stable and chicken
house in rear of main building.

R. I. LILLIE,
2822-t- f with Theo. H. Davifs .fe Co.

FOR SALE.
THE TWO DETACHED ob-

servatoryfit Buildings built for and
used by Profs. Preston and Mar--

cuse.the same being built fcr coolness, be-

ing throughly ventilated, with louvre vent-
ilators, clothed inside, and in perfect
condition. Suitable for bedrooms ; will be
sold cheap. Dimension of Buildings:
one, 12x10; one, 14x14.

00For terms, applv at once to
HARRISON BROS.,

3098-0- t Fort Street.

Election of Officers.

A MEETING OF THE STOCK- -A' holders of the Honolulu Dairv Co.
held this day, the following officers were
elected for the ensuing year:
President J. I. Dowsett
Vice-Preside- nt Alec. C. Dowsett
Secretary and Treasurer J. A. Magoon
Auditor John Ena

J ALFRED MAGOON,
Secretary.

June 9th, 1892.

Diamond Head, June 16 : 9 p.m.
Weather, hazy ; wind light, east.

THE STAB goes ox HER ANNUAL
CRUISE.

The American Board's mission-
ary packet Morning Star, Captain
G. P. Garland, will leave to-morr-

for an eleven months' cruise around
the numerous islands of the South
Pacific. She takes a very heavy
cargo this trip the largest she will
have carried since she was built.
Misses Palmer and Abell, three
native preachers and their wives,
and Mr. C. Bartow and son, will
be among the passengers. Services
will be held on the deck of the
vessel at 1 :o0 p. after which
the vessel will proceed on her mis-
sionary voyage.

The Morning Star may be ex-

pected back at Honolulu about the
middle of May, 1893.

The following vessels have fin-

ished unloading, and are waiting
for sugar ; Barkentines Planter and
W. H. Dimond and barks Albert
and Cevlon.

The ship Denmorc was moved
to the Kinau wharf yesterday to
receive sugar from the Kinau and
Moiwahine.

The hull of the steamer Kinau
is covered with moss of several
months' growth.

The schooner Luka arrived on
Thursday from Kona, Hawaii, with
about thirty or fort' cords of ohia
wood for firewood, etc.

rn 1 1 l 1 r a

lne Dark; Alan-- . Ames com-
mences discharging her freight
from Xew York this afternoon.

The bark Andrew Welch sailed
on June 16th for San Francisco,
with 26,949 bags sugar.

The four-maste- d barkentine C.
F. Crocker, for Port Townsend.
and the tern Mary Dodge, for Eu-
reka, left yesterday.

The schooner Mary E. Foster
will not return to Laysan Island,
as was intended, but will be laid
up in the stream until wock can be
found for her.

As the schooner Mary Dodge was
sailing out of the harbor yesterday
she went too near the scows be-

longing to the dredger, moored
near the entrance to the bar.
Nothing was damaged however.

During the year 1891, 4207 ves-- j
sels passed through the Suez Canal,
and of these only twenty-si- x car-- j
riedthe American flag. New York
Press.

The first two steel ships built in
Denmark have just been launched,
One, the Favorita, constructed by
tne Jiiisinore onipDunaing com-
pany, is 235 feet in length between
perpendiculars, 87.11 feet in
breadth, and 21.10 feet in depth,
with a deadweight carrying-capacit- y

of 2300 tons. She is intended
for the East India trade, and has
been built for Herr Cesar Weh-rha- n,

of Hamburg. The other is
the bark Danrnark, constructed by
Messrs. Burmeisier & Wain, of
Copenhagen. Her dimensions aro :

Length, 235 feet ; breadth, '57.11
feet ; depth, 21.10 feet, and load-
ing capacity, 2300 tons.

HAWAIIAN ANNEXATION.

The Hawaiians have been mak-
ing a show of revolution again. So
far it is only a show, and it seems
probable that when only the " na-
tives" are concerned the Govern-
ment will be able to cope witk the
emeute which the discontented are
apt to organize. When the for-

eigners take a hand in revolution
the Government quietly steps into
a back seat and tells them to do as
they please. This time the for-

eigners are supporting the authori-
ties, and the revolution probably
will have all the opera bouffe char-
acteristics of similar efforts on the
part of the aboriginal people.

But each successive uprising
each bayonet-poin- t constitution,
each revolution put down by a
base ball pitcher, each conspiracy
with swearing of melodramatic
oaths brings the islands nearer
their natural destiny their annex-
ation to the United States. The
uprisings show the instability of
the monarchy. The all-power-

foreigners will not consent to a re-

public ruled by the more numer-
ous natives. The United States
will not stand a protectorate with
any other nation as the protector.
So annexation seems inevitable. It
is only a cpucstion of how soon.

The change is sure to come
about peaceably. When the in-

stability of the Government be
comes sufficiently annoying to en-
danger investments the controlling
powers will petition for annexation,
and the United States will be in a
position to answer the petition
favorably. For the islands would
make rich and easily governed
States, with a great majority of de-

sirable citizens.
The people of the Pacific Coast

hope that the present island trou-
bles will not lead to bloodshed, but
we are altogether willing that they
shall become sufficiently aggra-
vated to lead all classes of Ha
waiians to the conclusion that it is
time to stop masquerading as a
monarchy and become part of a
Government which combines free
dom with strength. The latch-strin- g

is on the outside. S. F.
Examiner.

Daily Advertiser 50c. per month.

"German
Syrup"

J. C. Davis, Rector of St James
Episcopal Church, Eufaula, Ala.:
" My son has been badly afflicted
with a fearful and threatening cough 1

1for several months, and after trying 1
several prescriptions from physicians 2
which failed to relieve him, he has 1
been perfectly restored by the use ol 2

two bottles of Bo-A- n
2
5Episcopal schee's German Syr-

up.
5

I can recom-Recto- r. 6
mend it without
hesitation." Chronic

severe, deep-seate- d coughs like this
are as severe tests as a remedy can
be subjected to. It is for these long-
standing cases that Boschee's Ger-
man Syrup is made a specialty.
Many others afflicted as this lad
was, will do well to make a note ol

1
this.

4
J. F. Arnold, Montevideo, Minn., 5

writes: I always use German Syrup
for a Cold on the Lungs. I have
never found an equal to it far less
a superior
G. G. GREEN, Sole Man fr.Woodbury.NJ.

A f VI TO PM'T fJ 1 1 AITJLO 1U JXCill A i

MR. LINCOLN HAS JUST
completed three very desirable
Cottages on the corner of Kinau

and Makiki streets. These Cottages
have been finished with all modern im
provements and being situated near the
Makiki Valley have abundance of fresh
fln( rQO ftlr. t iv are on v twn m nnteR'" Z

walk from the tramcars,
-

and parties de
tiroiis of securing one of the very pleaB-ente- st

situations of the city are requested
to inspect the above premises.

fJtfFor further particulars apply to
3063-l- m J. A. MAGOON.

FOR SALE OR LEASE.

M
ON AND AFTER MAY 1st, 1892,

the new and desirable modern resi-
dence of the undersigned on Thurston
Avenue, containing Large Parlor, Dining
Rotjm, Conservatory, two Bed Rooms,
Dressing Room with Stationary Wash-stan- d

and Cedar Wardrobe, Bath Room
with Patent Closet and hot and cold
water attachment, Pantries, China
Closet and Kitchen with new range, hot
water boiler and all attachments com-
plete, barge and convenient stable on
the premises containing two large box-- ;
tall?, carriage, harness, and feed rooms,

and servants quarters. U rounds 200x200,
beautifully laid out suid terraced. The
view is unsurpassed in Honolulu.

ftfSTV or further particulars see
W. G. ASHLEY,

3039-t- f O. H. & L Co.'a Depot.

For Sale or Exchange.

RESIDENCE IN A VERY
desirable part of Honolulu. Par-
lor, Dining Room, 2 Bed Rooms,

Pantry, Kitchen, dewing Room, in main
house. Cottage adjoining of 2 capered
Rooms, Store Room and Bath Room.
Lot 100x200 feet. Sell or exchange for
smaller property and cash or security.
All the buildings are new. One block
from Tramwavs. Apply at this office.

3013-t- f

Information Wanted
CHARLES WOODBURYOFKnight, now aged 21 years, who

disappeared from San Francisco, Cal . ,
in June 1888 . He will learn of something
to his advantage by communicating with
his grandmother. Any information res-
pecting him will be thankfully received
by Mrs. JANE WEED,

1229 Green Street, San Francisco,
3093-- 4t California.

W. BEEDE,

ENGINEER
NO. 15 Bethel Street, Honolulu,

(near Castle A Cooke's)
MATHEMATICAL, PHILOSOPHICAL AND

SURGICAL INSTRUMENT MAKER,

Is prepared now to make or repair all
kinds of light Machinery , Lawn Mowers,
Sewing Machines, Guns Pistols, Locks,
etc., etc.; Bicycles a specialty. Also,
Inventions practically developed ; Draw-
ings, Pattern making, Experimental and
fine Machine work of all kinds. Orders
from the other Islands promptly attended
to. Satisfaction guaranteed. 3061-3- m

FOR RENT.

THE HOUSE NOW oc-
cupied by E. B. Thomas Ka-piola-ni

Street, commanding a fine
view of the city and harbor. Possession
given June 1st, 1892. For particulars
enquire of

G. E. BOARDMAN,
3075-t- f At Custom House.

Island Shells & Onrois

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,
cash, at No. 101 Fort

Street, between Elders' dry goods store
and Frank Gertz'a shoe store.

2007-t- f T. TANNATT.

REOPENED!
Honolulu Restaurant
No. 15 Nuuanu St., Foot of Merchant St.

Board by the week $4.50
Single Meals 25
Coffee and Cakes or rolls 10

F"Rooms to Rent upstairs.
TONG ON,

3066--1 m Proi-- .

The Advertiser is the recog-
nized peoples' paper.

Tides, Sun and Moon.
BY C. J. LYONS.

X
3

9Q a a
Day Br FS 3 a

SBx a. 58 -

p.m. a.m. a.m. am
Mon.. 6.30 6.60 10.40 1.30 5.17! 6.42 9.56 a
Tnes 7.30; 6.20 11.30 2. 0 5.17 6.43 10.41
Wed . 8.10! 7. 0 11.50' 2.10 5.18! 6.43 11.22

a m n m
Thar. 9.10 8. 0! 2.20 0.40 5.18! 6.43
M.M. 2.30 2.30 5.18! 6.44 0. 3

a.m. Ip.ui.
Sat.. I0.30ll. 0 5.18 6.44 0.37
Sun 11.80,11-5- 6.18 6.44 1.16

Last Quarter of the moon on the 17th at 10 h.
30 m. a. M.

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE.

ARRIVALS.
Thursday, June Hi

Schr Moiwabine from Hamakua.
tiehr Luka from Kona.

IKPARTLRES.
Thursday, June 16.

Stmr J allien Makee, Macaulav, for
K.apaa

Haw bk Andrew Welch, Drew, for San
Francisco.

AuabktChas F Crocker, Lund, for Port
Townsend.

Am tern Mary Dodge, Gallop, for Eureka.

VKSSKLS LEAVING TO-DA-

Stmr Kinau, Clarke, for Maui and
Hawaii, at 2 p m.

VK8HKLH IN POUT.
(This list does not include coasters.)

USES San Francisco, Adm'l Brown. S Diego
Aus frigate Fasana, Mending, San Fran.
Br gp Benmore, Jenkins, Liverpool.
Am soli r Louis, Hatch, Newcastle.
Am bk Albert. Winding. San Francisco.
Am sp Paotolns, Beadle, Newcastle.
Nor bk Ophir, Braguiere, Newcastle.
Am bk Ceylon, Calhoun. San Francisco.
Am bkt W II Dimond, Nelson, San Fran.
Norbk Havfruen, Kvan-e- n, Newcastle.
Am schr Alice Cooke, I'enhallow, P't T.
Brit bk Sumatra, Thomas, Newcastle.
Bk Veritas, Steinman, Newcastle.
OSS Australia, Houdlette, San Francisco.
Am bk Mary S Ames, Knowles, New York.

rOUElUN VKSSKLS EXPKCTKIL
Vessels. Wliorefrom. One.

Am bk Margaret Newcastle. . Apr 30
tier bk J 0 Glade Liverp'l. June 25-3- 0

Oer bk J C Pfluger. . Brem. Hav....luly 4--

Br 8 S Gaelic San Fran .. July 2
Haw bk Helen Brewer Glasgow. Aug 4
S S Oceanic San Fran June 9
Am schrGoMen Shore. 8 F(Mab) June 11

Am bk Matilda San Fran June 15

Am srnr Aloha San Fran June 20
Am bk S C Allen San Fran June 22
Am bgt XV G Irwin . . . San Fran. June 22
H BMSChampion . Brit Col... June 28

IMPORTS.
IVr m hr Moiwahine, 2125 bags sugar.

Social at the Y. M. C A.

The Y. M. C. A. Hall was the
scene of a very pleasant gathering
last night, which should have been
enjoyed by a much larger number of
people than were actually present
These entertainments are organized
to furnish agreeable entertainment
and diversion for young men. and
all who choose to attend. The
short literary and musical pro-
gramme was thoroughly appre-
ciated by all present, after which
cake, cream and conversation were
the order of the hour.

The following was the pro-
gramme :

Piano Solo Miss Castle
Song Miss Fleming
Heading Mr. Gear
Vocal Duet The Misses Young
Reading Dr. Nicholls

A Health Promoter.
A splendid appetizer, a beneficent

tonic and pleasant Bystem renovator is
found in Pale Lager made by Anheuser-Busch- ,

whose brands have a reputation
limited only by the dimensions of the
earth's surface.
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(?cnnral Stiftrrtisrmmts.11 LEGISLATURE
They performed certain executive
functions, ft was never intended that
they should have seats in the Legis-
lature.

Rep Iosepa said the lawyers who
had brought this matter up didn't
seem disposed to talk. They were
like a lot of roosters who were tired
out. As the committee differed, mem-
bers would have to exercise their own
judgment. Those who had a stated
salary from the Government could not
sit in the legislature. Members of
the Privy Council received no salary,
and did not, in his opinion, come
within the prohibition of the Consti-
tution. He favored full consideration
of the question.

Rep. Koahou thought that things
had changed since the Supreme Court
gave its opinion. Then notaries were
appointed by the Queen and Privy
Council; now they are appointed by
the Minister of the Interior. The
Court would perhaps give a different
opinion now.

Noble Baldwin said the only motion
was to indefinitely postpone. He
favored that motion, and thought

4tli July

for California

Hurrah for

0!

X

Headquarters
BP

5 Xhvf ssua ni&xs
m jxa ccsw

Just arrive per Steamer Australia, and

For Sale at the I X L
Cor. King and Nuuanu Sts.,

f.JSTA fresh and gooi assortment of Fire Crackers, Large and Small Torpedoes,
Colored Fire and Whistle Bombs, Snake Nests. Roman Candles, Sky Rockets, Bine
Lights. I lower Pots, Bengolas, Colored Fire, Magnesium Illuminations, Pin Wheels,
Single anil Double Triangle Wheels, Saxon Wheels, Colored Rosettes, Catherine,
Trumpet and Vertical Wheels, Star Mines, Volcanoes, Colored Floral Bomb Shells,
Vai iejrated Fountains, Meteoric Batteries, Fire Balloons,

Pistols, Ainenran Mlk
Assorted Case oo, $io.

CONTAINING :

'24 Colored Roman Candle. 1 Star
24 x 2
21 " " 3 "
It ' " ' 4 "
12 ' " " 5 "
12 Skv Rockets, 1 oz.
19 2 0..
12 ' " 3 oz.
12 Pkg-t- . Magnesium Iltnminttions.
12 Benpolas, 3 inch.
12 Piece I'ur.k.

Assorted Case No. s, $ao. I

'ovri.siN; :

36 lwmaii Candles, 1 Star.
' " "30 2

24 " " 3 V

24 4 "
24 " " d "
24 Skv Rockets, i oz.
12 V 2 oz.
12 3 oz.
12 4 oz.
12 Whistle Bombs.
12 Magnesium Illumination
12 Flower Pots.
72 Blue Lights.
12 Colored Bengal Light.- - .

12 Pieces Punk.

this point. He believed that the re-po-rt

brought in by Noble Neumann
and himself was correct. The test
was whether the person could fear to
lose, or hope to gain an office from
the Ministry. There ws a doubt cer-
tainly whether these two offices
were contemplated, But one chief
way to ascertain the meaning of a
law was to examine its intent. The
object here was to get a pure inde-
pendent legislative, without hopes or
fears as to office. Attorneys at law
and privy councillors would not be
excluded by this criterion, but nota-
ries would. There was an honest
doubt about the matter. He did not
wish to make light of the ex parte
opinions of the Supreme Court, on
the contrary he thought them enti-
tled to great weight, but they were
not binding as decisions and tbat was
the position of the Court itself.
Whatever the House voted to-d- ay

would bind itself but no succeeding
Legislature. In two ways only could
tbe matter be settled, one by enacting
a statute declaratory of the meaning
of Art. 20, the other by requiring the
case to be tested in the Courts before
the Legislature meets. The question
was not whether the Hon. Mr. Ash-
ford should remain or not, or whether
certain members of the Privy Council
should sit here or not. The matter
was one of principle. He believed,
however, that there would be nothing
gained by a vote on the merits to-da- y,

the country would not be benefited
and he therefore would favor and be-

lieved there was no inconsistency in
favoring the motion to indefinitely
postpone.

Noble Peterson said it might ap-

pear strange if he said nothing, hav-
ing brought in one of the reports. The
motion now was simply to indefin-
itely postpone the matter. If that
motion did not pass he should support
the position taken in his report. At
first the course now proposed had
struck him as a weak and cowardly
evasion of the issue, but on more ma-
ture deliberation he had concluded
it was the best for the interests of the
country.

Rep. Kauhi made a discourse.
Noble Neumann said Rep. Ashford

had shown his usual tact and delicacy
in alluding to his (Noble Neumann's)
signing the report. Tie naa it irom
the member's own lips, as it happened,
that he had forgotten to resign the
notaryship.

Rep. Ashford said the honorable
member had mistaken his malice for
his memory. He (the speaker) had
maintained all along that it was not
necessary for notaries to resign, al-
though it might have been better to
have doneso in order to avoid a debate.

Rep. White intended to astonish
the House by a short speech. All he
wished to say was 'Let us vote."

Noble Cornwell asked if Rep. Ash-
ford and the privy councillors could
vote.

The Chairman ruled that they
might.

Noble Thurston appealed. There
were two distinct questions before the
House; one as to privy councillors and
one as to notaries. The first could
vote as to the second, and the second
as to the first.

The Chair was sustained.
The motion to indefinitely postpone

consideration of the reports was
carried.

The committee rose and reported,
and the report was adopted.

Rep. White moved to reconsider.
Lost.

After notice of committee meetings,
the House adjourned, at 3:50 P.M.

m

GOOD FOR THE NAVY.

Benefit to the Men Before the
Mast New Scale of Pay for
the Sailors in the V. S. Navy.

Washington, May 19. A bill
was passed by Congress to-da- y

establishing a new rate of pay for
the sailors in the U. S. Navy,
which will be of great benefit.
This bill is to go into effect on the
1st of July next. Recruiting offi-

cers will also be benefited indi-
rectly, as it will be a great induce-
ment to the hordes of young men
out of work in rural districts to
come to seaport cities and enlist,
thereby giving the officers a better
chance to pick their men and get
a more desirable class than at
present.

The navy at the present time is
manned by some good men who
have been brought up in the ser-
vice as apprentices and others who
did good service during the late
war, but most of the men enlisted
of late are professional tramps and
a good many of them have been
sent back to the receiving ships for
their discharges.

There will also be a small reduc-
tion of 10 per cent, made in the
pay of the chief petty officers, viz.,
ship's yeoman, paymaster's yeo-
man and engineer's yeoman, ship's
writers, machinists, etc.

The new scale will be as follows :

Seamen, $30; ordinary seamen,
$24; landsmen, $20; oilers, $45;
water-tender- s, $40 ; firemen, 1st
class, $40; firemen, 2d class, $35;
coal-heaver- s, $28.

It is to be hoped that this will so
benefit our navy that it will be
manned by the best men of any
navv in the world.

A New Steamship T,ine.
The pioneer steamer of the new

Northern Pacific line left Hong-
kong for Yokohama and Portland.
She is to be followed by two other
steamers at intervals of a month,
and Sir William Pearce, the chief
owner of the line, proposes to put
on other steamers presently, so as
to furnish a semi-month- ly service.
The vessels are of the same class
as the Empress line fleet, which
was also furnished by Sir William
Pearce. In comparison with the
new Inman ships, they are neither
very large nor very swift, but they
will compare fairly with the Pacific
Mail and Occidental and Oriental
steamers. When this line is run-
ning, there will bo three lines of
steamships plying between China
and the Pacific coast of America
one to Victoria, one to Portland
and one to San Francisco. San
Francisco Call.

Ten Dollars reward will be paid for
information that will lead to the ar-

rest and conviction of anyone steal-
ing the Daily Advertiser left at the
office or residence of subscribers

General auDCttiscmcitts.

JUST OPENED
A small consignment ol pretty

CARVEl

Benares Brass Ware
just received from Calcuf:i. ineltttinf

BEAUTIFUL CUPS,
j

VA8K9, FLOW F R POT8,
LOLAH3, T RAYS. Kte.

At Our Show Room, Kaahnu-sn- u Street

A lot Of

t l I'W i
1A It IAIN raisin w. n .

In 5 lb. Tins irhoice quftltty , Al- -

1 Case Burmah Cheroots!
Vm ure instructed to H the

above at l.oW FIGURES to close out.

THRO. II. 1UV1KS tt C
9089 la

Second to lone:

(11H CENTURY

Roadster !

PNEUMATIC TIRES.

Warranted For a Ykak.

World's Record Won on CMta

Half MI1 Ira Ga- - - - -

One Mile 2m los
Twenty-fiv- e Milos - Hi 19m 13s

Join the Club now

(j more left. Another
drawing

On Saturday, June 25

AT 1 O'CLOCK.

You are welcome to cata
logues and any cycling information
that can be given.

GEO. H. PARIS,
303G AGENT.

California

FEED CD..
KING 4 WK1GHT, Props.

Have on Hand and For Sale.

Freeh every month trom the Coast
the very best quality of

I lay and Grain
Of ail kinds, at the very lowest prices t

Delivered promptly to any pan
of the city.

MVB C8 A TM4L1

j 12oLBeI1 ?? ?pkOTS I?1
Gulikr Roll tiphone 348; Mutual Telephone 139

2818 1383-- q

Pleasure Launch.

JOS. TINKER, SOLE AGENT PGR
Regan Vapor Engines and

Launches, bason hand for sale

1 19-f- t. Vapor Launch
H.P. A Splendid Craft. Also,

one i n. r.
x rJEMgMI VlHr .bllg'llH

A MlaJ -- - C it Aa"n,;" r Australia

These Engines cannot be equalled
where power is needed.

All orders will mdm i

attention Apply to

108. TINKER,
City Mabjut,

299: ti Nuuanu t.

PUR t RICHARDSON

!!!
Ill

ARCHITECTS.

Designs in Stone. Brick, Iron or Wood

Modern, Cheap & Artistic Cottages

a Specialty !

ftstus Hpecuficati w, (JtHitrmjti Ur
uni I' timtiU's couplet) Cur fery des
(.nl)tillll t)l Bonding aim, thoroug
sui-uiu't-- fence i 0 i.siincMi'ii.

Bnildtap im Lol Sur

veyeu.

"Omen: Room N. J. Kpeckle'
Block.

'-

-8

r. Hofcteon .1. K. Morgan. Vf. H. HuSg

EUSTACE & CO.,

BaP338

D R A T M l N !

Ail orders lor Cartage promptly NtiemU .

to. I'articn'ar attention pant ntt

Shipping- - iftd Storiiifc ol (;oori

in transit n the otln i clanilv

aia-i-

Blaok and Whiu Han't!

in fluantiticx to Mil ft! Lowwt PrtOMil

Office Next to Morgan's Auction Room.

fVlintUal Telephone U: Bell 414.
L'iKll-- q

HEAD THIS!

OY8TER8 AND SKKDS

Are valuable for wbal's in 'en. tiood
and bad oysters look alike in the shell.
Good and bad seeds often have the same
appearance. Any one can tell a worth-
less ofStcrr oh opening it. The value of
a seed must he determined by its growth.
This makes its quality worth considering.
Yon want eeeda that will :row, and you
want the product to be of value. There
is but one jiuur, nice ; the reliability of
the firm froiti which von buv.

Patronise Borne Industry.
Hall the joy of lit e lie in jiock. You

can always UoPB for a good yield and for
dividends too, if yon get your fertilizer
from the undeisigt ed.

Now is the time to unite in on us for
buying your Mai. tires.

'I en Plan tations wanted to form clubs
and to buy lure quantities and getbot- -

ton prices.
With improved machinery wo are abl

to maintain the standard of our regular
grades, and increasing demand enables
us to guarantee the best values, at from
$7 00 to 126 00 per ton. Those desirous
can 8' e it made by calling at the factory.

We offer a few tons of high grade fer
tilizers equal to tbe English brands of
Cane Manures.

JEScnd us a sample order and try
some.

A. F. COOKE,
Manager A Proprietor Ilawn. Fertilizing

Co.
Honolulu, H. 1.

May 13. 1892. 2951 -- tf

Shaw & (is Hack Stand

COR. KING AND p ETHEL STS.

Connected with CLUB sTAHI.Ks h
Klectric Call Bell.

Both Telephones : 118

If you want a jrood Hack with a
competent driver ring us up. After 10
p. M. call " Club Stables." :K).i8-t- f

HAWAIIAN

Steam Soap Works,
I.ELKO, HONOLULU,

T. W. RAWLINS, - Proprietor.

JSTOTIC-K- .

WANTKD KSOW AI.I. OVJSK
tbe hdamla that Tooe. W. Baw- -

UHB, the onlv Practn Soan Knilor ...
.. . ...... ...i. irom,niwiupt nlli!

J!) January 1,1892, has REDUCED

$4.50 per Case of 100 lbs.; $4.00 par 100
lb-- , bj Bulk.

50 Cents ear i :.liowo I ir empty con- -
tanerj returned in xxl ctdar.

rr . . .

,irT ' i SI. it! " p U,y
ol . ,. .1 from mu

Send Pom a: ( 'aid or latter for amount of
Soap required and I will till your order
with promptness and dispatch.

T. W. RAWLINS,
2)(i7 1400-- 1 v Leleo, Honolulu.

J. R. MAEMONT,

Boilers tapfxtri, Tested anil Repaired

WlUOIVM KM'MATF.S mi NKWoo'lers. lank. Pipes, Htuoke-Mack- s
.i luii i. Bridges, and general 8hct iron

Ewn 1 rs .""'Ired at libera' rate,cold watei or steam pressure marn it teed on nil work.
Addre--s f, h..x 47. Honolulu.

Sixteenth Day.
Thursday, June 16.

The House was called to order at 10

a. ML I'rayer uy tiieunapiain. Min-
utes of the preceding day read and
approved.

1'KTlTloNS.

Hep. Nawahi presented a petition
trom Hilo that the vaccination law be
repealed. Laid on the table to be con-

sidered with a bill on the subject.
Also that all members of the Board

of Health and their agents be remov-
ed from office. Referred to the Sani-
tary Committee.

Also from one Thomas Ai, that he
receive his share of proceeds from
thirty-nin- e tins of opium which he
seized. Referred to the Opium Com-
mittee.

Rep. Bipikune presented a petition
that tbe segregation law be repealed.
Referred to the Sanitary Committee.

Also that a new constitution be
made. Laid on the table to be consid-
ered with any bill on the subject.

Rep. Akiua presented a petition that
the vaccinatiou law be repealed. Laid
On the table to be considered with
bills on the subject.

Rep. Bipikane presented a petition
that $5000 be appropriated for Kua-ki- ni

street. Referred to the Committee
on Public Lands.

STANDING COMMITTEES.

Noble Williams reported bills Nos.
7, 8, 9, 10, 45, 46, 47, 51, 52, 53, 54, 55,
and 56 printed.

SPECIAL COMMITTEES.

The Attorney-Gener- al reported on
the resolution referred to him inquir-
ing into the matter of J.C. Searle. The
Attorney-Genera- l stated that the
resignation of that officer had been
received, to take effect at the end of
the month, and his salary would only
be paid for the time he had rendered
the service.

RESOLUTIONS.

Rep. Kamauoha gave notice of an
Act to make Honoipo a port of entry.

The Minister of the Interior answer-
ed the questions in regard to the own-
ership of port and wharf of Kahului,
as follow:

1st. The lands bordering the harbor
are private lands. As to the rights of
navigation, anchorage, etc., the case
would probably be covered, as was a
similar one at Lahaina, in the matter
of the claim of Kekuanaoa for right to
collect harbor dues. Resolution of
Privy Council, Vol. 3, p. 427.

The rights of King as Sovereign ex-
tend from high water mark and a
marine league to sea and to all navi-
gable straits and passages among the
islands, the rights of the adjoining
lands to the harbor being limited pro-
bably to the rights of the fishery.

The Kahului village is mostly on
the land of Wailuku, which was con-
veyed to Claus Spreckels in accord-
ance with authorization of Legisla-
ture (see Chap. X., Laws of 1880).

2d. The wharf at Kahului is owned
by the Kahului R. R. Co. In 18S2,
$5000 was appropriated for a landing
at Kahului, but nothing was ex-
pended.

Noble Pua wanted the Government
to take the wharf.

Rep. Kapahu read by title an Act to
appoint two inspectors of schools. Re-
ferred to the Committee on Education.

Rep. Nahinu gave notice of an Act
to amend Sec. 2, Chap. 79, Laws of '90,
relating to compensation to kokuas.

Also of an Act to provide that lepers
at Molokai have the right to vote.

Also an Act to provide that any
person at the settlement may have
the right to build houses on land of
the Board of Health.

The same member presented a reso-
lution culling for the insertion of an
item of $3000 to bore an artesian well
at a certain land on Molokai. Re-
ferred to the Committee on Public
Lands.

The House proceeded at 10:30 to the
ORDER OF THE DAY.

Consideration of the question as to
the Eligibility of Notaries and Privy
Councillors to Membership of the
House.

Rep. Smith moved the House go
into Committee of the Whole. Car-
ried.

A discussion ensued as to who
should be chairman, the members all
wanting to speak.

Noble Marsden took the chair.
The Secretary read the reports of the

committee to whom the matter had
been referred.

Rep. Kamauoha moved that that
portion of the report setting forth that
attorneys-a- t law are eligible be adop-
ted. Carried.

Rep. Ashford fouud himself critic-
ized in this morning's Advertiser
lor quoting Scripture incorrectly.
The member in front of him had
quoted (sotto voce) correctly, and he
would repeat it: "Let him that is
without sin among you cast the first
stone." He would wait for others to
begin.

A considerable pause followed.
Rep. Ashford said that as nobody

seemed to be without sin, he would
move the committee rise, report pro-
gress aud ask leave to sit again six
months from date.

Noble Young did not claim to be
without sin, but he had looked this
matter in the face for two or three
days and saw nothing new in it. The
attempt to rule out privy councillors
vas perfectly unreasonable. The case

of notaries seemed to be different.
Lawyers were divided about the mat-
ter. If so learned a body as the Judi-
ciary Committee was divided, the
House would naturally be so also.
Some members claimed the matter
was of great importance and should
be thoroughly weighed. He, for one,
-- aw no use in that course. When he
was a small boy his little sister and
he went out for a walk. They came
across a wasp's nest, which he decided
to destroy. His sister warned him in
vain. He destroyed the nest, but a
wasp established itself under his eye,
Which had to be laid up for repairs.
It would be just the same if this mat-
ter were stirred up. The Constitution
was not in fault at all. The most
carefully drawn contracts were iiable
to different constructions. He would
move to indefinitely postpone the
whole matter.

Rep. Kamauoha said the honorablo
member from Honolulu had been
((noting Scripture.

Rep. Nawahi objected to allusions
to Scripture, which bad nothing to do
with tbe ease. Tbe question was what
was the House going to do with these
reports?

Rep. Kamauoha said that as lie un-
derstood the Constitution, if a notary
public wns not allowed to sit hre,
then members of the Privy Council
were not. Members of the council
belonged to the executive departments

Extra Colored Roman Candles, 6 to 12 Slam.
Kxtra Colored Sky Rockets, 1 to 4 ll.
Island orders promptly attended to. These goods are new and fresh ot' tbe

nothing was to be gafned by wrang-
ling over the subject for a day, or per-
haps two. The question was a com-
plex one. Some members said the
House should settle the question, but
it could not really settle it except for
this Legislature, and the best course
was to indefinitely postpone.

Calls of Question.
Rep. Kauhi was opposed to shirking

this question. The result would be
that many notaries would run next
election. He held that notaries were
not eligible. He did not know whether
the member from District 3 had drawn
his pay or not. If he had, he would
probably be very glad to be fired out.
(Rep. Ashford : No, I haven't ; I wisli
I had.)

Calls of Ninau.
The committee mse at 12 o'clock, to

sit again at 1:30.

AFTERNOON SESSION.

The Committee of the Whole re
assembled at 1:30.

Rep. Kaunamano held that the
functions of the Privy Council were
advisory, not executive.

Noble J. M. Horner took the ground
that the Privy Council and Notaries
were not disqualified, and he favored
the motion to indefinitely postpone
consideration of the matter.

Rep. Kapahu thought notaries eli-

gible.
Noble Neumann thought the way

in which this question had been taken
up was highly creditable, free as it
was from all passion and partizanship.
The report made by Mr. Smith and
himself had been presented simply as
a discharge of duty to the public. If
it were adopted, the House would lose
one of its most valuable members.
He felt like Galileo, who had to
choose between being burned at the
stake and admitting that the sun
moved round the earth. He recanted,
but muttered afterwards, "but still
the earth moves." We hold still that
we were right in our report. The
speaker referred with approbation to
the statement of Noble Baldwin, that
the question could not be settled by
any action of this House beyond the
session. He could not support, how-
ever, the motion to indefinitely post-
pone, but should support his report,
even if he stood alone with his col-

league Mr. Smith. Going on to speak
of the Privy Council, the speaker said
it was an advisory body solely. It was
so described in Article 40 of the Con-
stitution, which he would read. Every
article of the Constitution containing
any reference to the Privy Council
supported this view. There was
nothing to compel the Queen or
Cabinet to follow the advice of the
Council. The Council had no power
to compel her. How then could it be
executive in its character? The power
conferred on the Council to appro-
priate money was really legislative.
The object of Article 20, under which
this controversy had arisen, was to
keep the three branches of the Gov-
ernment distinct. In 1886 the House
was full of office holders. He would
not say they were corrupt, but the
country, by adopting this Constitu
tion, had preferred to exclude that
possibility altogether. It had been
properly said, in the course of the
debate, that this office did not come
within the view of Article 20, because
it was not an office of emolument.
That was a strong point. With these
remarks he would leave the privy
councillors and address himself to the
question of notary publics. The law
provided that the Minister of the In-
terior should appoint one or more
notaries in each district, who should
hold during the pleasure of the Min-
ister. The Minister could remove
him when he so pleased, without
assigning any cause. The office was
one of emolument. The analogy to
an executive officer was close. He
had certain prescribed duties. He had
the power to legalize documents which
without his signature would not have
that character. He could not delegate
hia powers. All these circumstances
showed clearly that he was a public
officer. There was no resemblance
between the cases of notaries and
attorneys. The former had fees pre-
scribed by law for certain acts, which
was not true of an attorney. Notaries
had definite functions which were
recognized everywhere in the civilized
world. The position had every mark
of an official one, viz., appointment,
tenure, duties and emolument. He
regretted the necessity which forced
this opinion upon him, and which
would compel him to vote against the
motion of Noble Young.

Rep. Nawahi asked who made the
constitution.

Noble Neumann said it was pro-
mulgated by His Majesty and accept-
ed for the people. He had taken the
oath to support it, and should do so
until the people changed it, and he
hoped the member would follow his
example which was a very good one.

Rep. Ashford was much struck with
the ingenuity with which the mem-
ber had argued himself into the
House on two points while he argued
himself (the speaker) out on one.
The hou. Noble's failing had never
been modesty, as was shown by his
signing the report which declared
him eligible to membership. The
speaker did not intend to go into the
merits of the question fully as he
believed the House had light enough
to vote on the matter. The reports
had disagreed. Who should decide
when doctors disagree? What the
country needed above all just now
was tranquility, and that would best
be served by postponing this matter.
He wished to kokua what been al-

ready said, viz., that any action taken
now would simply bind the House
for the time being. The sheriffs and
deputy sheriffs, police and district
judges were those the framers of
this constitution had in mind when
they drafted Art. Jo. There was not
a thought of notaries or privy coun-
cillors.

Rep. Smith said there was but one
ground on which the indefinite post-
ponement could be justified, and that
was to introduce an Act to declare
the meaning of the constitution on
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One point well driven home, is worth a half dozen half hearted
statements. We do business on business principles and, when we sell a
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VEGETABLES !
We received par Stmr. Monowai a fresh supply of

German Preserved Vegetables in tins, as follows:

Brown Cabbage, Sourkrout, Pearl Peons, Teltow-Tumip- s,

Peas, Also,
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Dried and Compressed

Brown Cabbage, Red Cabbage, White Cabbage,
Wirsing Kohl Spinach, lulienne, Carrots, Etc, Kte.

rThese compressed vegetables are a valuable and economical addition to
the pantries of country households. Fora! by
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DAILY PACIFIC COMMERCIAL, ADVERTISER, JUNE 17, 1892.
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HAWAIIAN GAZETTE CO.AC I

Honolulu.

1 . 3.
10! Fort Street

Book i Job Printers.WHITE GOODS,

WHITE GOODS,
BLANK BOOK MANUFACTURERS AND

gdJun received direct from Europe, an immense invoice of White
Goods, comprising thn very latest styles and patterns.

Inspection is solicited.
2804 GENERAL BOOK-BINDER- S.

Merchant St., Honolulu.

PLAIN AND FANCY PRINTING

"WE WILL SELL
Dry Goods at Extra Low Figures!

o

Good Gingham 10 yards for $1.00. Prints 10 yards for 50 cts. All
wool Dress Goods 42 in. wide in plain striped and plaids, reduced from
$1 to GO cts. per yard.

Colored and White Curtains from $1 per pair upwards. Ladies'
Black Hermsdorf dve Stockings full finished at a big bargain for 25
cts. per pair, and all other goods at GREATLY REDUCED PRICES

B. F. Ehlers & Co., 99 Fort St.,

Dressmaking uuder the management of Miss K. Clarke
2804--q

PROMPTLY AND NEATLY EXECUTED.

Law Books and Blanks, Pamphlets of any kind,

Lawyers' Briefs, Freight and Plantation Books,

Statistical Work, Colored Poster Work,

Lithograph Colored Cards, Business and Visiting Cards,

Ball and Wedding Cards, Programmes, Billheads,

Letterheads printed in Copying Ink, Etc., Etc., Etc., Etc.

LATEST WASH MATERIALS!
JUST ARRIVED AT

1ST. S. SACHS,
104 Fort St. - - Honolnlvi.

COTTON WASH CRAPES
In White, Cream, Pink anl Light Blue.

PRINTED PAMPAS! PKINTKK PAMPAS!!
A new Material, New Patterns.

Bedford Cords Persian Mulls.
MUSLINS AND LAWNS in Black and White1,

AT PRICES LOWER THAN ELSEWHERE

tie monche of his enchantreoR. He tore
the parcel open in a fever of excitement
and found a good sized wooden box, on
the top of which lay a letter addressed
to him in the same hand He tore open
the envelijie and devoured its contents.
The lady's letter was brief and eminent-
ly practical

Deak Mil BUMMMt--A year ago yoa
ninie an idie txat and a cruel jest. You be-
lieved yourself invulDerable and sneered at
two younir women about whom you knew

You have ran upon the rock and sunk in the
whirlpool, hut the sea gives np its dead.

Inclosed please and all jewels, etc.. which
you Lave given me, and which 1 now return,
together with two-thir- ds of all moneys spent
by you in eutertainments, etc.

Trusting that yon will find the accompany-
ing statement of accounts correct, I remain
unwillingly, Sctlla.

P. S. You may thank my sister for getting
your money back.

Half dazed and hardly knowing what
be was doing, he hastily opened the box
and took out one by one the trinkets he
had given her in their dainty morocco
cases hearts, darts, anchors for hope,
serpents for eternity; at the bottom he
found another letter, just like the
former, only more bulky. With a sink-
ing heart he tore it open. It contained
a long bill, stretching over several sheets
of note paper, setting forth every item of
his expenditure at Richmond, at Green-
wich, at Blanchard's, at Kettner's, at
Epsom. Ascot, Sandown and Kempton
Park; for ices and exhibitions; for car-
riages, rail and cab; all that he had
spent from start to finish in entertaining
the Sisters Pool. And with this lengthy
list of expenses were bank notes for 66
13s. 4d. per cent, of the total.

He was allowed to pay for his own en
tertainment, but was recouped for all
his outlay upon the two ladies. The ad
justment of accounts was on t he strict
est "Yorkshire."

Was ever a man so humiliated? He
had fancied himself beloved, and he dis-
covered that he was despised. What
could be do? Send her back the money
so insolently returned to him? Useless!
The thing was too deliberately done on
her part to admit the possibility of un-
doing. She meant to insult him had
been meaning it all the time she was
leading him on with every fascination
she could command. He must stomach
the affront, but he could not pocket that
money, hard np though he was.

In an advertisement in the second col-

umn of The Times the treasurer of a
well known hospital for women and
children acknowledged the gift of 379
13s. 7d. from the Sisters Pool.

The people who praised the munifi-
cence of the gift wondered at the odd-nes- s

of the amount, which was the exact
total of the sisters' restitution to their
entertainer.

A week later a relative, who was a
city merchant, offered Gladbrook a part-
nership in a business which eventually
opened np the dazzling pathway to
wealth.

He bought an estate in his own county,
stood for his division of Cragshire and
entered parliament.

The American tour of the Sisters Pool
was one succession of triumphs. Before
they had been in the country three
months Cissie had married a rich stock
broker. After two years' domestic ss

he lost his entire fortune in a
single day and committed suicide before
night. Carry remained single. They
returned to England to find other god-
desses reigning in their stead and a new
race of fanatics worshiping at new
shrines. Scylla and Charybdis were
never again tne attraction they had
been. Even their old admirers found
them wanting. They said, "The elder
one is coarse and vulgar, while the
younger is doleful and uninteresting."
Life is short, but fame shorter. That is
the history of the celebrated Sisters
Pool, as told me by Gladbrook himself,
now M. P. from Cragshire, in his study,
where we sat in reminiscent chat one
evening, pieced together with much
which Carry told me long afterward.
They sank lower and lower in public es-

timation until Scylla fell a victim to
alcoholic paralysis, nursed in her last ill-

ness by the faithful Carry, who left the
stage after her sister's death and sup-
ported herself for the rest of her life by
giving elementary music lessons to the
children of the lower middle class. She
made a little money in this way, and
with this and the interest on some
money left her by an unknown friend,
kept herself comfortably for the rest of
her days. She always read the political
news when she returned home after her
day's work. Gladbrook never gave np
his stall at the Vampire until the Sisters
Pool retired from the boards, and then
he never entered a music hall again.

He never knew that while the elder
sister had pursued him with a relentless
hate the younger had fondly loved him,
and for his sake had refused more than
one advantageous offer on "the other
side." New York Press.

Hawaiian Packing Co.

'HE ABOVE COMPANY IS NOW

BOOK -- BINDING'IF YOU WANT TO SELL out
tirety, call at the

P. O. Box No. 480. : I X

PLACES W0RSFIP.

Ckktkal I'xiox CmOSCM .Congrega-
tional ), cor. Port and lieivtania streets.
Kev. K. G. Beckwitlt. 1 D., Ser-
vices every Sunday at II m. and 7:90
p.m. Sunday School meets ON hour be-

fore morniiiir service. Prayer meetings
Wednesday evening! at 7

Notre Dame dv P.ux (Roman Cath-
olic) Cathedral, Kort-st- ., near Bere-tani- a.

Rev. Fathers Leonora and Cle-
ment. Services Sunday at and 10 a.m.
and 4 ::'' P.M. Low .Mass every day at 6
and 7 a . m . High Mass Sundays and
Saints' days at 10 a.m.

St. Andrew's (.Episcopal) Cathedral.
Entrances on Kmma and Beretania sta.
(opp. Hawaiian Hotel and Emma
Square). Clergy: Rt. Rev. Bishop Wil-
lis, Revs. Alex. Mackintosh.

Cathedral Congregation. Services
Sunday : Holy Communion at 6 :30 a.m. ;
morning prayer with sermon at 11 a.m. ;

Hawaiian evensong 3:30 p.m.; evening
prayer with sermon 7 :30 p.m. Holy Com-
munion at 11 a.m. the last snnday in
each month. Sunday School 10 a. m.
Daily prayer at 7 a.m. and 5. p.m.

Second Congregation. Services on
Sunday: Morning prayer with sermon
9 "45 a.m. ; evening prayer with sermon
6:30 p.m. Holy Communion first Sunday
in month at 9:45 a.m. Sunday School
9 a.m. Evening praver with address
every Fridav at 6 :30 p.m.

Seventh Pay Adventists Bible
reading at the residence cf G. West,
corner Beretania and Punchbowl Streets,
every Sunday Evening at 7 :30 o'clock.

Portuguese Chapel, on Miller street,
above Punchbowl. Sunday services
at 11 a. m. ami 7::i0 i ic. Sabbath
school at 2:30 p. m. Rev. A . V. Soares
pastor; B. F. Dillingham, Superintend-
ent of Sabbath ecluol.

Chinese Congregation. Services on
Snnday at 11:15 a.m. and 7:30 p.m.
Evening praver everv Wednesday at
7 :30 p.m.

Chinese Christian Chukcb, Fort-st- .
Services every Sunday at 11 a.m. and
7:30 p.m. Praver meeting Wednesday
at 7 :30 p.m.

Japanese Christian Church, Emma
Hall, corner Beretania and Nuu-
anu Streets, T. Sunamoto, pastor;
Sunday services at 11 a. m. and 7:30 p.
m. Sabbath School at 10 a. m. and prayer
meeting Wednesday eveniBg at 7:30.
Half an hour training in music before
each evening meeting.

Y. M. C. A. Hall, corner of Hotel
and Alakea Sts. Gospel Praise Service
Sundays at 6:30 p. m. Men's Prayer
meeting Friday, 7:30 p. m. Monthly
meetings every third Thursday in each
month.

Hawaiian (Native) Churches.
Kawaiaiiao Church (Congregational),

cor. King and Punchbowl streets, Rev.
H. H. Parker, pastor. Services in Ha-
waiian every Sundav at 11 a.m., and at
7:30 on Sunday evening, alternating
with Kaumakapili. Sunday School at
10 A.M.

Kaumakapili Chirch (Congrega-Maunake-a

tional), Beretania-st.- , near ;

Rev. J. Waiamau, pastor. Services in
Hawaiian every Sundav at 10 :30 a . m.
and 7:30 p.m. on Sunday t venings, alter-Snnda- y

nating with Kawaiabao". School
at 9:30 a.m.

(General 5Utoerti8einrnt&

THE EtISDON
Iron and Locomotive forks
COKNKR OF REAL AND HOWARD BTRK8T8

SAN FRANCISCO, CALIFORNIA.

W. H. Taylor, President
R. S. Moore, Suierintendent

Builders o Steam Machinery
IN ALL ITS BRANCHES.

Steamboat, Steamship, Land Engines A
Boilers. High Pressure or Compound.

Steam Vessels of all kinds built com-
plete, with hulls of wood, iron or eom-posit- e.

Ordinary Engines compounded when
advisable .

Steam Launches, Barges and Steam
Tugs constructed with reference to the
trade in which they are to be employed.
Speed, tonnage and draft of water gua-
ranteed.

Sugar Mills and sugar making Ma-
chinery made after the most approved
plans. Also, all Boiler Iron Work
connected therewith.

Water Pipe, of Boiler or Sheet Iron, of
any size, made in suitable lengths for
connecting together, or Sheets rolled,
punched and packed for shipment,
ready to be riveted on the ground.

Hydraulic Riveting, Boiler Work and
Water Pipes made by this establish-
ment, riveted by hydraulic riveting
machinery, that quality of work being
far superior to band work.

Ship Work, Ship and Steam Capstans,
Steam WT inches, Air and circulating
Pumps, made after the most approved
plans.

Sole Agents and manufacturers for the
Pacific Coast of the Heine Safety
Boiler.

Pumps Direct Acting Pumps for irriga-
tion or city works' purposes, built with
the celebrated Davy Valve Motion,
superior to any other pump.

JOHN DYER, .... Honolulu,
Room No. 3, upstairs, Spreckels' Block.

2804 1382-- q

Big a is acknowledged
the leading remedy forlnB Gonorrhoea elect.The only aaie remedy for

mm Striamrc. Lencorrhcea or Whites.
I prescribe it aid feel

6fe in recommending it
mT h eEmn s Ch EMICJlpO. to all sufferer?.

A. J. 8TONEB, M. D--
fjf o. a. a. asn Decatur. Llu

Sold by Drainrtsta.
T rii' r k FBK'tt 81.00.

Hobbon, Newman & Co., Agents, Honolulu.
Hollibteb & Co., Wholesale Agents.

Bknsoh, Smith &Co., Wholesale Agent
1391 2866-- q
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Patent Xl
MAGNETIC
ELASTIC
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In all itsNew and Second-Han- d Furniture House,

West Cor. Nuuanu and King Streets.
--o-

"Bedroom Sets. Wardrobes. Ice

Wantwl ft toy." How often w

Tbif ) common won! uiy !

Want! a )m to run,
WantiNi for everything under the son.
All that the men today ran do.
Tomorrow the boys will be doing, too:
For the time is coming when
The boys must stand in place of men.

Wanted-t- he world wants boys today.
And she offers them all she has for pay-Ho- nor,

wealth, position, fame,
A useful life and a deathless name.
Boys to shape the paths for men.
Boys to guide the plow and pen.
Boys to forward the tasks begun.
For the world's great task is never done.

The world is anxious to employ
Not just one, but every boy
Whose heart and brains will e'er be true
To work his hands shall find to do.
Honest, faithful, earnest, kind:
To good awake, to evil blind:
Heart of gold without alloy.
Wanted the world wants such a boy.

Chicago Post.

CISSIK AND CARRY.

Seymour (ikvlbrook was a young man
of great promise. He had just com-
menced his third year at Oxford, and
every one expected him to take a high
place among the cleverest men of his
year when he went in for his tripos.
But young Gladbrook was no book-

worm and owed his superiority in knowl-
edge more to the brilliancy of his intel-
lect than to studious application. At
the age of twenty-on-e he found himself
bis own mast r, with an income suffi-

cient to keep a bachelor in every luxury.
This would have led many young men
into excesses, hut Gladbrook was steady
as a rock, and above all things prided
himself upon being adamaut to the fair
sex a fatal mistake in most cases, and
Buggestive of the Scriptural warning,
"Let him who thinketh he standeth be-

ware lest he fall." On the night of the
university boat race, in the year 18 ,

Gladbrook was sitting in a certain stall
at the Vampire Music hall. In the
nest stall to him sat his greatest friend,
Horace Morton. ha the stago the Sis-

ters Pool were delighting their many
admirers with their most fascinating
dance.

"By Jove." said young Morton, whose
head was slightly swimming, "by Jove,
how those two poor girls whirl!"

"Yes," replied Gladbrook, "they're
perfect whirlpools. In fact they ought
to be christened 'Scylla and Charybdis,'
for they are whirlpools in which many a
craft has gone to destruction."

Morton was not too drunk to remember
this and not so dishonorable as to try and
palm it off as his own joke. Consequent-
ly next day all Seymour Gladbrook's
friends were talking about his latest wit
ticism.

Now Glad brook was perhaps the onlj
man of his set who was not more or
less intimately acquainted with Cissie
and Carry Pool, so the whole story was
carried direct to them, together with the
name of the originator.

Henceforth Uissie anu Larry were
known far and wide only as Scylla and
Charybdis, and they pretended tc appre-
ciate the jest, but in their innermost
souls they (especially the elder) cherished
a longing for revenge against their in-

sidious defamer.
Cissie (Sc3'lla) expressed a strong de

sire to meet the young wag who had
given her this Homeric nickname, and
as her lightest wish was law to her ad
mirers the meeting soon took place.
After this Gladbrook seemed to find
these sisters everywhere he went. If he
was on a race course they were sure to
be the guests of a friend of his. If he
went out to supper they were always
invited, until he quite unconsciously
drifted into the friendliest relations with
them.

It was quite evident to every one but
Gladbrook that he was under very heavy
tire from the batteries of Scylla, a fire
which no man had withstood for long.
She was then in the first flush of youth,
faultlessly beautiful in forni and feature,
charming in maimer and such a master
of the arts of fascination that they ap-
peared to be part of her nature. Glad-brook- 's

friends first chaffed and then
warned him. He laughed at them and
called himself a misogynist. At first it
seemed as if he would prove invulner-
able to the fusillade to which the lady
continually subjected him. He trusted
to his armor of indifference and was too
proud to retreat from danger. His pride
led to his fall. He fell as only brave
men do, utterly and hopelessly defeated.

The capitulation of young Seymour
Gladbrook. which caused so mcch diver-
sion and amusement to his friends, was
sad to behold. The fact of his having
been indifferent to other women all his
life made him give himself heart and
soul to this one. Cissie Pool was jubi-
lant. She paraded her tame lover on
eveiw possible occasion, in order that all
men and women might see how com-
plete her victory had been. He lavished
presents and jewels upon her until she
sparkled from brow to waist with dia-
monds, and people wondered how much
longer young G ladbrook's money would
hold out. But in proportion as the
spirits of the elder Miss Pool rose those
of her sister seemed to give out. She
became depressed and dull. The few
admirers she had dropped off one by one,
seeing that it was as hopeless for them
to try and win her affections as it was
for her to expect one tender glance from
the man she worshiped. Seymour Glad-
brook is not the only man who has de-

serted the substance to pursue the
shadow, and, blinded by the beauty of
the form, has ignored the purity of the
soul. Carry's nature was as perfect as
her sister's figure, while in Scylla's
character there was scarcely a redeem-
ing feature. All men who make this
fatal error suffer for it either in fortune
or Sv-- lf respect.

The day of reckoning came at last.
The jeunesse doree of Louden was
thrown into the depths of despair by the
news that the divinities at whose shrines
it had worshiped so long were going to
seek fresh devotees in America, and
would make a lengthy tour through the
States. This blow fell like a thunder-
bolt on young Gladbrook. He was dis-

tracted. She-- was far away, and he had
not the means of following her. Every
jfcuujr m ins inuutssc patrimony Lad
been squandered upon his enslaver, and
he had no security on which to raise
more money.

. It was the night before the sisters were
to sail, and he was sitting in his cham-
bers, thinking dejectedly over the situa-
tion, when his servant brought him a
somewhat bulky parce l, which had been
left at the door by a young lady in a
cab. The parcel was placed on the table
and left for some time unnoticed by
him until he caught sight of the writ-
ing on the brown paper cover as he
paced up and down the room. In that
casual eiauce he recoamized the nattes

Bureaus. Cheffoniera. Steamer and Veranda Chairs. Sofas, Bed Lounges, Baby
Cribs, Clotbe3 Baskets, Sewing Machines, Whatnots, Meat Safes, Trunks, etc.,
Sold at the Lowest Cash prices at the I. X L., corner Nuuanu and King
Streets !

Magazines, Law Books, Music Books,

Blank Books of any description, Account and Time Books,

Day Books and Cash Books, Journals and Ledgers,
Map and Photograph Mounting, Portfolios, Scrap-book- s,

Albums, Old Books Re-boun- d, Letter Copying Books,

Edge Gilding, Lettering in Gold,

BINDING IN MOROCCO, CALF, SHEEP, ROAN, RUSSIA, PERSIAN AND CLOTH.

"Prompt returns made on goods

S. W. LEDEREK,
Store Open Saturday Evenings

JOHN
--IMPOKTER A.ND

n
AT SH0ST NOTICE FIRST-CLAS- S WORKMANSHIP GUARANTEED

Branches.
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COMMERCIAL

$6.00 a Year,

PACIFIC

your Household Furniture m i(s en

L : Mutual Tel. No. go :

Boxes. Stoves, Hanging Lamps, Hues,

Sold on Commission.

Proprietor.
Till 9 O'clock 2S23-- y

NOTT,
DEALER IN- -

and Sheet Iron Work,

and 97 KINO STREET.
1382 -q

DEALERS IN

AND KING STREETS.

ADVERTISER.
HONOLULU'S LIVE DAILY.
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DELIVERED BY CARRIERS 50 CENTS A MONTH.

a
you Wish to be Abreast of the Times this"''aaamiPAPER IS INDISPENSABLE.

Steel and Iron Ranges, Stoves and Fixtures,
HOUSEKEEPING GOODS AND KITCHEN UTENSILS,

AGATE WARE IN GREAT VARIETY,

White, Gray and Silver-plate- d.

LA.MPS AND FIXTURES!
RUBBER HOSE,

LIFT AND FORCE PUMPS, WATER CLOSETS, METALS,

Plumbers' Stock, Water and Soil Pipes.

Prepared to Buy Hawaiian Hogsliw?

Subscription
Plumbing, Tin, Copper

DIMOND BLOCK, 95
2804 -

at the highest market prices.

JpssOffice at Iwilei, Honolulu.
3092-t- f

For Yokohama Hongkong

The A Steamship

iTjfiiaSSMtBf-

' YAMASHIEO MAMF
YOUNG, Commander,

H. E. M'INTYRE & BRO.,
IMPORTERS AND

THE HAWAIIAN GAZETTE

The ONLY WEEKLY PAPER
IN THE ENGLISH LANGUAGK.

Circulating throughout t he Islands.

Subscription, : : $5:U0 per Year.

Groceries, Provisions and Feed
EAST CORNER FORT

Is tine at this port on June 19th and
will leave for the above ports

on or about the

22nd JUNE !

J5flFFor Freight or Passage, having j

fe'ipe.ior Cabin and Steerage aecommoda- -
tiou- -, apply to

WM, Q. IRWIN & CO., L'd.
S076-t-d Agents.

Jver iyCSttu); has no Iron Hoops or SteelXspnnfrs about i and binftelaHc, can be worn
51th ease and comfort Night and Day. It's a per
feet retainer I further particulars orruend 4c. in stamps for Pamphlet No. 1 am
kFMFIMREQ that Dr.Pierce's Genuine Electri
II L III LfltU L fl Trusses contain our Prlrate Sis?nature exactly like that shown at top of tbiiyert'crnent. Bewar of iafsrior Imitations
Address:

2828 1386

N$w Goods received by every packet from the Eastern States and Europe.
Fresh California Produce by every steamer. All orders faithfully attended to, and
Goods delivered to any part of the city free of charge . Island orders solicited.
Satisfaction guaranteed. Post Office Box No. 145. Telephone No. 92. 2804--a


